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*** *** *** *** *** * * * * *-* * * * 
Allies Pour Fire Into German Units • In Netherlands, Belgium 

• * * * * • • * * * ~ , 

French War Ministry States Nazi Soldiers Take Lieae, . Belgium,· 
Withdrawal Is Part of Plan ~. 

Germans Threaten Rotterdam, 
15 Miles From Amsterdam 

Heaviest Fighting 
Occurs in Belgian 
Ardennes Mountains 

fHenry MiUer Claim Half of 1;'1ether~'!1~s. Occupied Mortar Board, 
A. F. I. Elect 

[
NaziS Break Famous 
Grebbe Defense Line,. 
Dutch Report Admits .' Given Life BI od B 1 Spread of War in EuroDP. May'" Force Dutch Queen 

lmprz'sonment 0 Y att e ~-
Roosevelt Answer on Third Term S k R f 

Members of both Mortar 
Board and A.F.!., senior hon
orary societies, are announced 
in this morning's Dally Iowan. 
For pictures and names of the 
Mortar Board members, turn to 
page 4. FOl' the A.F.I. names 
and pictures, turn to page 5. 

Expected Soon WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) .~ould In the end prove eKtremely ee S e uge 
I L I d -The increased acuteness ot the harmful to the United States. He In Enaland 

-FROM PARIS-

! WAUKON, May 13 (AP)-Life 
By The Assocla.ted PreSs imprisonment in the state peni-

-FROM AMSTERDAM-

PARIS, May 13 (AP) - Allied tentiary was the sentence lmpos<!d 
advance motorized columns pour- on Henry C. Miller, 56, Postville, 
ed theil' fire into "massive" Ger- Iowa, farmer, when he pleaded 

now an S European crisis was regarded by did so in his address Friday night e BERLIN, Ma.y J4 (Tue!lday) 
(AP)-The German radio de
clared this mornln, that more 
'han 1,000 enemy airplanes 
have been destroyed durinr the 
Ilrst three dayS 01 IJ&bttq In 
Bela"luro and Bolland. 

some politicians today as having to the eighth American Scienti- ----

man attacks in the Netherlands guilty in district court here today 
and Belgium today but gave to a charge of first degr~e mur
ground all along the line except del' in connection with the death 
west of Liege, where the French of Christian L. Ruckdaschel. 

simplified the principal problem fie congress. King George Greets 
Queen Wilhelmina At 
Liverpool Station 

Both Allied, German 
High Comm.ands Claim 
Great Air Victories 

of the third,term supporter&-- The th,ird termers are expect
that ot con\lincing Mr. Roosevelt ed to point to the seriousness 
he should run again . of the situation as an argument Dutch, Belgian (OUIlter-attacked with tanks. Ruckdaschel, 86, retired tarmer, 

A French war ministry spokes- was found dead in the flaming 
man emphasized t hat while ruins of his home at Postville 
French, British, Dutch and Bel- March 9. He had been beaten be
lians were retiring slowly in the fore the house was set ablaze. 

-FROM BERLIN-

So tar as can be seen now, they why the prealdent should run. In 
have arranged things so that he turn, re{lubUpans and other anti
can have the democratic nomin- Roosevelt men are pN!paring to 
aUon without serious opposition, argue just the reverse-that world 
but there has been no word from conditions call tor a new hand at 

BY EOWlN STOUT C h RId 
LONDON, May 13 (AP)-Great as e ease By MAX HARRELSON 

Britain braced herself tonight for AMSTEaOAM, May 13 (AP)-
the "blood, toil, tears and sweat" F P h Outflanked from the north and 

face of savage onslaughts by Ger
Mr. Roosevelt as to whether he the helm. 

By LYNN HEINZERLING would accept. ConsiderlQi the effect of war of battle under the command of or urc ases from the south, with their famous 
BERLIN, May 13 (AP)-Adolf The president has made clear developments on domestic poli-man motorized corps and "tre- 5 

mendous" blasting attacks from 50,000 Swiss Hitler's legions hoisted their swas-
the Prime Minister Winston Grebbe water defense line pierced 
Churchill, who pledged "victory and with Rotterdam threatened 

the air, the withdrawal was in tika flag today over the citadel 
accordance with strategic pIa n G d B d 
and could not be considered a uar or er on the northern edg'!! of 10rtress-

his own view that th~ nazi In- tics, WashiI}gton also was watch
vasion of Holland and Belgi~m ling the unfolding pte - conven
has intensified a situation which tion campaian. 

at all costs - victory in spite ot Blanket Exemptions by German motor columns but 15 
all terrors." G d B Iii miles away. the Dutch tonight 

While the new leader won unan- rante to e ~erents vacated The Hague as a seat of 
retreat. ringed Liege and broke into the 

The heaviest fighting, the 'J t· C ' Belgian city, the German high 
French reported, occurred in the US In ase . command I'epol·ted, in their crush-
Belgian Ardennes m 0 u n t a ins, 1ng advance through the low 
north of France, where the Ger- countri . 
mans threw several divisions of Fear Germans Will German troops are still fighting 

Dutchmen Reported Leaving 
I~aly as Demonstrations Occur 

lmous votes of confidence in the For Government Use government and sent their queen 
h9uSe of lords and the commons, to safety in England. 
British troops went into action in The Dutch high command ack-

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP)- nowledged in a communique to-
the low countries against the nazi The United States today made I ht t th G h d 
invaders. British warships bom- n g tha e ermans a suc-
barded German air troops on the available to Holland and Belgium ceeded in taking "a small sector 
lowlands coast, and British planes their large cash resources in the of the Gl'ebbe line," their main infantry and between ~500 and Strike at France with the Belgians for some of the 

2000 tanks into a smaShing blow I outer forts of Liege, but others 
in a? e~fort to sever allied com- Through Rhone Area continued westward of the strong, 
muntcatlOns. hold and to the north while in the 

"The BI .. Push" BASEL, Switzerland, May 13 Netherlands tile runis announce<:! 
"It' th b· h " 'd occupation of fully halt the coun-s e Ig pus, salone (AP}-The Swiss army stood fully 

official commentator, but "we've mobl'll'zed t . ht t d try. 
erected the wall against it." omg as repol' e A deeply penetra,tlng thrust of 

On this wall, he said, "the German troop concentrations on armored forces in the Netherlands, 
Jreat battle will be fought." the frontier strengthened the be- the high command sold. establish· 

The Germans were "able to ad- lie! of foreign observers that Ger- ed contact \vith troops landed by 
vance," said the nightly French many might strike through Switz- parachutes around Rotterdam. 
communique of tbis sector. erland toward the Rhone valley DNB, official German news agen-

That New 
Weapon ... 
Rome Broadcast 
S~ It' a ew 
Death Ray Machine 

of France. cy, declared that as a result "the 
"Our cavalry units, aiter hav- tl' I •• NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)-A iog fulfilled their mission to re- Such a thrust, these observers so-called Holland for ,icat on s" s-

suggested, might be made to draw tern has been flanked." death ray machin~ , mail enough 
lard the enemy, fell back on the Italy into the war on Germany':.; Hundreds of thousands of Ger- d 
MeUSe which was reached by the sl'de. to be carried on a sol ier's back, 
enemy on a part of I·ts course" man trooP3 were sweeping west is the new German "secret wea-

. . The German plan of attack-if and southwest through the little 
The Meuse (Maas) river swings it comes-presumably would lead kingdoms toward what loomed as pon," according to a Rome broad-

southwestward, south of Liege, through the area between Basel perhaps the bloodiest mass battIe cast intercepted tonight by CBS. 
and after passing through Namur and Lake Constance. in history. British and French' An English language newscast 
Ifltod Dinant, enters French terri- If a smash through Geneva suc- forces sped to the aid of em bat- from Rome's station 2aO-8, CBS 

ry at Givet, some 45 miles west ceeded, foreign observers said, the tied Dutch and Belgians. 
of the Luxembourg border. war might move into the Rhone DNB said one German force in said, quot~d the Munich radio as 

The Germans were reported valley. Once there, the Germans the Netherlands captured about saying the new type of weapon "Is 
waging violent battle for posses- would have a good military 18,000 Dutch soldiers; a Dutch a kind ot death dealing wave, or 
sion of Longwy, French town at ground on which to persuade Italy general and his 'staff were taken. ray . . ," which soldiers packed 
the junction of the French Lux- to march with Germany against While Hitler 's army was driv- on their backs. 
embourg and Belgian borders. the French, who hold the areas ing for the h:lart of the lowlands 
The French still held the town. Italy most desires. with speedy armored cars leading (First reports said [he Belgian 

The battleline along Luxem- Between the Germans and such the way on the ground, a tremen- fortress of Eben Emael, near 
bourg was described as partly in an objective, ho:-vev~I', stands the deus fight went on for supremacy Li~ge, was taken with a mystery 
French, partly in Luxembourg Swiss army, now estil:Qated at be- in the air. weapon, but ONB, official Ger
territory. tween 550,000 and 600,000 men in The high command reported man news agency, later attributed 

Farther north ' official spokes- first-line forts along the ahine 320 enemy planes were destroyed the capture to parachutists. 
men of the war ministry de - and in a second, deeper and stron- yesterday and more than 110 tht3 "The e rays, according to the 
elared the Germans had taken gel' line from Basel tHrough the morning alone. (According to an Munich radio, Can exterminate 
bllt one of the Liege fOI:ts, that junction of the Limmat and Aar official French compllatJon, the any }iviJ1g Cl'eatUl'e in a radius of 
at Eben Emael, 15 miles north of rivers to the lakes of Zurich; Wal- Germans lost 400 planes up to 1,000 reet," the Rome broadcast 
\he famous fortified center which len and Constance. Monday noon.) asserted, 
stemmed the German advance 12 -----------------------------------------
days in 1914. ' 

Check Naill Drive 
(The Germans said the swas

tika had waved over the Liege 
"citadel" since morning.) 

German infantry with a spear
head of two motorized divisions 
Which pO\.lred throl,lgh this gap 
in the Albert canal defense line 
appeared to have been checked 
in the sector west of Liege, French 
spokesmen said. 

It was here, in the vicinity of 
St. Trond, 35 miles east of Brus-
1Iels, the Belgian capital, and 30 
miles northwest of Liege, that the 
French reported in a communique 
their counter-attack "mostly led 
by tanks." 

Prepare For 
Nazi Moves 
NearSweden 
. STOCKHOLM, May 13 (AP)
With Sweden caimly preparing 
fpr any emergency, neutral mlli
\try observers tonight heard re
\lOrts of extensi ve Garman troop 
concentrations in southern Nor
\>iy and ot increased troop trans
Port movements through Ger
lllany'S Kiel canal. 

Some reports said that Kongs
vinger, a strategic point about 50 
IIIiJes northeast of Oslo and 20 
llllles west of the Swedish border, 
Ia becoming a military center, with 
IIIore than 100,000 men assembled 
ill this area. 

Rumors of ship 

DIIrt ~~~~m~LI)It;;Peci 

Local Women V oters Entertain 

The 20th anniversary of the 
founding of ~he Iowa City League 
of Women Voters was celebrated 
at a tea given in the home of Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn, 
yesterday. Members of the state 
Lea,ue board and several local 
members are picture above. They 
are left to right, Mrs. C. R. Smith 

of Onslow, first vice-president of 
the state League; Mrs. R. K. Stod
dard of Cedar Rapids, state parli
mentarian; Mrs. Lyle McMulUn of 
Monticello, state secretary; Mrs. 
Seashore; Dr. Zella White Stew
art, a pioneer in the local group; 
Mrs. F. A. Strolllllten. the first 
president of the Iowa City Lea,ue, 

. -Daily Iowan Plio to, ElIgrlWiftg 

and Mrs. Joseph Baker, local 
president. The tea followed an 
aU-day session of the state board 
and presidents from neighborinl 
towns with the local group. ·Mrs. 
L. V. Phell?s of Grinnell, state 
preSident, also attended the meet-
ing. • .. 

Moves Against 
Brilain, · France 
Fan New Cri is 

water defense system running 
attacked German communication United States for the purchase of south of the Zuider Zee to the 
linee. defense weapons and other pur- Rhine, and that although Nether-

With fierce fighting under way poses. lands troops by fierce fighting had 
in the homeland and refugees Secretary of the Treasury Mor-' retaken the sector they could nol; 
str;amlng from Holland and Bel- genthau granted blanket exemp- hold it when the Germ a n s 

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK glUm, the Dutch royal famll)" tions to the ,overnments of Bel- launched frcsh attacks. 
ROME, May 13 (AP) _ Larle sought sanctuary in London. 81um and the Netherlands from Line Penetrated 

First to come today were Crown President Roosevelt·s order last (The Germans have reported 
numbetY I)f 1>Utch citizeDl were Prinee<o.. Juliana, be.. twC) baby FmJay pl'ohibltlng any wlthdraw- penetratlng this line between 
reported lea~IDl Italy toniaht as daughters and her consort, Prince als of Dutch 01' Belgian funds Amersfoort and Rhenen, about 35 
demonstrations throughout Italy. ilernhard. from the United States without miles east of Amsterdam.) 
against "Britain and France fanned Then, tonight, Queen WillieI- treasury licenses. To the south, the high com-
a new Mediterranean crisis. mina arrived. Morgenthau's action ieft the mand acknowledged that Ger-

Some ot the Netherlands clti- The 59-year-old refugee queen president's order in effect as ap- mans with motorized equipment 
zens were leaving for France. was met personally by King plled to citizens and business had raced through the Langstraat 
Some said they were leaving after George VI at Liverpool station. firms of the two countries, ex- (south of the Maas river) and 
consulting the Netherlands lega- The king clasped the queen's cept for tour banks and trading had reached and passed the 
tion. hands and kissed her on both companies in the Netherland East Moel'dijk bridge which crosses 

Many Scandinavians also left cheeks. Indies, for which blanket exemp- the Hollandsch Deep but 15 miles 
Italy prevloual,y, at the time of The queen came to England on tions also were granted. south of Rotterdam. 
the invasions of Denmark and a British warship. It was be- Ofticlals Indicated that envoys In Rotterdam itself, German 
Norway. Jieved among the reasons she fled of Holland and Belgium had told parachute and transpor~landed 

Troops were posted around the her country were reported plots the treasury that their govern- troops were admitted still to be 
British and French emb.assies in I by a "fifth column" to kidnap ments needed their funds. Besides holding out "stubbornly." 
Rome but their intervention was the royal family. defense needs, the Dutch minister (The Germans today said "con
not necessary. A 1ew police were A foreign octlce communique in Washington has been planning tact" had been established with 
able to divert the columns of explained it was of "paramount to act as paymaster for other this Rotterdam force .) 
well-disciplined fascist students importance" that the royal house Dutch officials abroad. Nazis at Zulder Zee 
marching in the main streets of of Orange - Nassau "should be No figures on the governmental Moreover, the Germans were 
Rome and crylni "Down with safe." deposits of the two countries were acknowledged to be in possession 
England" and for war. The British fight in the air available, but Morgenthau's order of most of the northeast prov-

An Englishwoman was reported continued at an intense pace. An was believed to have freed many inces and to have reached the 
to have been molested while tear- air ministry communique said millions of dollars. east coast of the Zuider Zee, that 
ing up an anti-British leaflet but that 40 more enemy planes were Otticials said that the situation great tongue of the North Sea 
no British protest was believed shot down "at very small cost" to Holland and Belgium was dlf- which has turned partly to fresh 
intended. to the British attackerll and it ferent from that of the other three water because of Dutch dykes. 

Some Italian sources said addl- was adde<:! unotilcially that the countries invaded recently by From there, the Germans 
tlonal l'eservlstl! had been called British ait force alone has shot Germany, because their govern- threatened the huge dam at the 
up to rein!orce the 1 250000 men down 135 German planes all told ments were in a position to give mouth of the Zuidcr Zee, for ::I 

already under arms but' authori- since the lowlands invasion began voluntary direction of the uses of I march south on Amsterdam. The 
ties would not comment on the last Friday. their money. dam however is strongly defended. 
ground that the ql,lery involved -----------------------------------------
militarY information. 

However, authorities confirmed 
that Premier Muasolini had 01'
dere<:! further strengthening of the 
"Llttorlo line" of fortifications 
along the French frontler. 

Observers generally regarde<:! 
both the "crisis" and the demon
strations as artificially staled to 
divert the attention of the aUies 
whUe Germany attempts to crash 
throu,h Belgium and the Nether
lands and defea t the allies in 
France. 

Rome official quarters would 
not comment on reports from 
Be11rade that Yugoslavia and 
Gr~ lea red lor their safety 
should Italy enter the war on 
Germany's side, reiterating only 
that YUJoslavla's security from 
Italian attack had been asserted 
repeatedly. 

Stock Market Takes Most Severe Plunge 
In Two Years, Wipes Out August Gain 

*** *** +*+ NEW YORK, May 13 (AP}-t'their clients in the Netherlands, fl'om Saturday and lowest since 
Unnerved by the swift develop- brokers had no alternative but Aug. 24. It was the longest drop 

. . for any day since Nov. 19, 1937. 
ments of European war, the stock to liquidate Jmp81red accounts of Total sales came to 2,557,790 
market went into a headlong Dutch speculators. shares, biggest since Sept. 13. The 
plunge today, the most severe in The ease with which prices market had seen no such selling 
2 1/ 2 years. went down, breaking through the since the first day of war last 

The slump, ranging from $3 to low levels established in January September, and on that day prices 
more than $9 a share in leading -known as "resistance levels" to tW'ned around and came up 
issues, completely wiped out the market technicians - prompted swiftly ln the late dealings. To
war boomlet of last autumn, and further sales, and with financial day, tiley finished around the 
reduced average prices to the circles ienerall.y in a state of jit- worst. . 
lowest since August. ters over possible repercussions Bonds and several sensitive 

Selling was evidently touched of the war, seIllng accelerated commodities were depressed along 
off by liquidation of Dutch mar- rapidly. with the stock market. Wheat 
ginal accounts in the early deal- The Associated Press average of lost 2 3/4 to 3 cents a bushel at 
ings. Unable to get in touch with , 60 stock closed at $41>.80. off $2.70 Chicago. 

F. R. to Propose Huge Defense 
WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP)

President Roosevelt acted today 
to speed up America's armament, 
working with military and fiscal 
otficlabi on a request to congress 
for an extraordinary defense fund 
which reliable sources :said would 
probably ' exceed »00,000,000. 

Initial reaction to the news is 
his in~ntion indicated that, as a 
result of the total war now rag
ing In Europe, his recommenda
tion would have many supporters 
in both bOWIe and senate no mat
ter how larle it might be. 

Chairman Ma7 (D-Ky,) of the 
hoUle military .committee, who 
'with Cb.ir~an Vinson (D-Ga.) of 

the house naval group was called nounced that England and France year. 
to confer with Mr. Roosevelt to- had bought about $350,000,000 4. The war department esti- , 
morrow, told reporters he favore<:! worth 01 American airplanes and mated that 310,000 olfi~rs nnd 
an additional $1,000,000,000 for the airplane motors within the last men of the regular army, national 
army and navy combined. four weeks. guard and reserve corps would be 

Adding that he was for "an),- 2. The question whether the under arms during August man-
thing the president asks," May United states should gram cred-' euvers. Officials said this would 
declared: its to the aillee reached the 'house be a record number for peace-

"We ought to have a natJonal floor. time training. 
defense setup or quit talking 3. President Roosevelt asked Loans to the French, English 
about it." congress to make $2,900,000 avail- and Belgium governments are 

Mr. Roosevelt's round of con- able immediately for the construc- now forbidden by the Johnson 
ferences today on the 8uamented lion of seacoast defenses in Puerto act, which outlaws advances to 
defense program coincide<:! with Rico, and to grant the treasury an debt-defaulting nations, and cred
four other important develop- additional $12,500,000 for ~he pur- its to all of the belligerent govern
ments: chase of strategic and critical de- ments are barred by the Neutral-

1. An allied spokesman an- tense materia is in tbe next fiscal ity act. 
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EW'ope does not 100m even now 
as the greatest source of war dan
ger for the United States. The 
possessions of the invaded Euro
pean nations in the Asiatic waters 
will be a source of greater worry 
to the United States than will the 
mother countries themselves. 

We kept out of the last Euro
pean war for three years. The les
son of that war should be remem
bered in this one. 

, Ranberries' 
To Hitler's 
Dr. Ley 

A FINE piece of writing came 
from the pen of Dr. Robert Ley, 
head of the nazi labor front, and 
was published in the Berlin Ang
riff of March 27. 

Said Dr. Ley: 
"War is not in contrast to peace, 

but simply another fotm of ex
pression of the uninterrupted bat
tle of nations and men. It is as an 
expression of the highest and best 
in manhood. 

"In spite of the difficulties it 
brings and the sacrifices it de
mands, we thank Providence that 
it constantly calls forth our men 
to their last and greatest eCfort. 

" In this war lies the rebirth of 
our nation. Every war demands 
a blood sacrifice from the men. of 

IN THE April issue of Scrib:' the nation. They should give their 
ner's cornme. ntator Frederic Son- blood gladly, for thus they equal-I 

' . . I ize that which every mother gives 
dern Jr., wrote a VIVid descrlp-, at the birth of a child. 

'King 
Wilhelmina 
Of Hollarul' 

tion of the queen of the Nether- "In nations living in eternal 
lands that reveals her as one of peace manhood dries up and all 
the most lovable but stalwart the virtues that make man lov-
leaders in Europe. able to woman degenerate. 

Just a section of Sondern's "One cannot demand of mothers 
article throws a curious light on that they uninterruptedly give the 
the present invasion of the low- nation children without man 
lands that is of unusual signifi- bringing his blood sacrifice. 
cance in visualizing the situation. Therefore war is not the wra~ 

"Again in 1918," says the Scrb- of God, but a blessing of God." 
ner's writer, "the lady on the bi- When more pure bunk is writ
cycle showed her stuff. Lloyd ten, we will expect it from the 
George, hysterical over the Al- nazi labor leader. He has done 
lied victory, demanded the extra- admirably on his first (to our 
dition of Kaiser Wilhelm from his knowledge) efforts. 
refuge in Holland, for a trial in He totally ignores the tact that 
London. Wilhelmina not only re- in childbirth woman is construct
fused, but sent the Prime Minis- ing; in war, man is destructing. 
ter a verbal message on the crim- And we've yet to see the woman 
~nal stupidity of his plan which who felt that she couldn't con
shocked Whitehall but for which tinue to mother her {lusband's 
Lloyd George later was profound- children unless he saw that all 
1y grateful. her male offspring were riddled 

"And when, three years ago, with bullets and left bleeding to 
Hitler raged at her refusal to fly death on a war torn battlefield. 
the swastika flag at the marriage There's nothing more appropri
of her daughter Princess Juliana, ate than a resounding Bronx 
to German Prince Bernhard, Wil- cheer to give the appropriate em
helmina wrote the Dictator-'This phasis to Dr. Ley's remarks. 
is the marriage of my dauClter 
to the man she loves, not the 
marriage of the Netherlands to 
Germany.' 

"Her orders to the Dutch am
~assador, via the Foreign Minis
try, are precise, concise, and 
simple. Recently, when her intel
ligence service reported German 
preparations for an invasion of 
the Netherlands, her reply to Ber
lin was immediate. The dykes 
would be opened, a third of the 
country flooded regardless of cost 
or suffering, and Belgian forces 
would come to her aid. Berlin, 
knowing Wilhelmina, thought 
again and decided to wait." 

Sing Fests 
Should Be 
Lots oj Fun 

THERE UNDOUBTEDLY has 
been and will be a great deal of 
campus criticism of the judging of 
this year's sing fest. We don't 
know a thing about music, yet the 
winners chosen by the judges 
were not the ones we had selec
ted. 

Nevertheless, we have only 
praise for the judging. We sup
pose the judges decided on the 
winners they chose because of a 
display of great music skill. Yet 
we fully expected them to choose 
groups which sang "heavy" num
bers. 

Because the judges did not 
choose those groups, but selected 
the group in both the men's and 
women's competition which sang 
11ght. entertaining songs, the sing 
fests will be what they were orig
inally meant to be: a lot of fun. 

We think the groups which sang 
classical selections deserve credit 
for their displays of talent. Yet, 
competition in the contest will be 
strengthened by the choice this 
year. Groups whiCh would be dis
couraged in entering even the pre
llminaries next :rear had the con
test become a competition in hea
vy choral singing, will now see 
their way clear to enter with the 
entertaining college and popular 
songs. 

By keeping the sing fest on the 
"it's lots of fun" level, the judges 
have reversed a faulty trend in 
the event. 

We're 
StiU Safe
We Hope 

THE UNITED States News re
ports that the odds are still agaillllt 
'America's entry in the world war. 
The reason, says the Washington 
forecaster, is that nations do not 
enter wars for sentimental rea
sons alone. And so long a8 our 
neutrality law holds and Ger
many is careful to protect Ameri
can lives and property, we are 
fairly sure that Europe's diIter
ences will be settled by Europe 
alone. 
I Germany's invasion of Holland, 

I 

Evidence Of 
Hitler's 
Broken Pledges 

WHENEVER YOU are tempted 
to wonder if perhaps Hitler isn"t 
a Messiah sent to unify all Eur
ope, it is well to retrace steps in 
the long career of intrigue that 
marks the nazi regime. 

Germany's occupation of her 
neutral neighbors recalls the 
promises Germany made follow
ing President Roosevelt's message 
April 14, 1939, urging Hitler to 
guarantee 25 nations against in-
vasion. 

Hitler, replying in a radio ad
dress on April 28, declared: 

" . . . Mr. Roosevelt asks that 
assurances be given that the Ger
man armed forces will not attack, 
and above all not invade, the ter
ritory or possessions of the fol
lowing independent nations." He 
then named as those coming in 
question: Finland, Latvia, Eston
ia, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
Netherlands, Great Britain, Bel
gium, Ireland, France, Portugal, 
Spain, Switzerland, Leichtcnstein, 
Luxembourg, Poland, Hungary, 
Turkey, Iraq, the Arabias, ' Syria, 
Palestine, Egypt, and Iran. 

"The answer is: I have first ta
ken the trouble to ascertlj.in from 
the states mentioned whether they 
feel themselves threatened and, 
secondly, and above all, whether 
this inquiry of the American 
president was addressed to us at 
their suggestion and with their 
consent. The rep1y was in all cas
es negative, in some cases strong
ly so. Apart from this fact, how
ever, all states bordering on Ger
many have received much more 
binding assurances, and, above 
all, suggestions, than Mr. Roose
velt asked :from me in his curious 
telegram ... 

"The German government is 
nevertheless prepared to give each 
of the states named an assurance 
of the kind desired by Mr. Roose
velt on the condition of absolute 
reciprocity, provided that the 
states wish it and address them
selves to Germany with a request 
for such an assurance together 
with appropriate proposals." 

On May 81, 1939, Germany fol
lowed with a non-aggression pact 
with Denmark. 

Less than a year later Germany 
hB:!! broken all her pledges. There 
can be no doubt in American 
minds that the European oppon
ents oJ Hitler are dealing with a 
demagogue without s c r u pie s. 
Whether Europe is finally bound 
tolether or not, such tactics turn. 
back to dark ales, and are not 
acceptable in a world that had 
travelled tar on the road to social 
justice 9Y 1940. 

A noted doctor says golf is il 
good "safety valve." There's one 
man ' who never missed a aix
inch pam. 
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TULIP TIME IN HOLLAND 
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Air Bombings Prove Construction of Warships 
Needs Revision·· Planes Prove Worth·· Stewart 

* * * Airmen all are saying, "We told 
YOll so." Surfaoe warriors don't 
admit that the Norwegian cam

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

paign has proved the obsolescence tion was then relatively in its 
of their methods of fighting. infancy. It wasn't settled by sub
They're not quite as confident sequent experimentation, because 
as they were, however. that sort of theoretical maneu-

Naval opinion is even more vers isn't overly convincing. 
disorganized than army strate- The Real Article 
gists. Even aviators don't <vs- Now we're getting the real ar-
pute that soldiers have got to get ticle, under modern conditions. 
down to earth to occupy any Nobody can say that, thus far, 
particular area. Flyers can dev- Germany hasn't had overwhelm
astate everything u n d ern eat h ingly the best of matters, as to 
them, but, having done so, it's Norway. True, the Germans have 
admitted that nothing remalns for outnumbered the allies there, but 
them but to scoot away; they they had to GET there either 
can't dig in and stay there. They'll over, across or under the water. 
have prepared the way for If B ri t a 1 n 's sea supremacy is 
groundlings to bounce in and take what it's cracked up to be, why 
possession, but that final job is didn't John Bull prevent this? 
left to terrestrial scrappers. Sea supremacy has gone flooey. 

Aviators do contend, though, German aviation has done the 
that a powerful air fleet, opposed business. 
to a comparatively weak one, is Their version is that fleets no 
a sure winner over sea strength, longer amount to much. They 
however overwhelming it may be ' still are in favor of land bat tal
on the water. ions, but they speak of warships 

Navy men have argued con- as back numbers. 
trari-wise. They haven't pooh- Navy men's account is differ
poohed the ' plane, but they've ent. Their story is that the al
maintained that it's a mere "arm" I lies were asleep at the switch, 
-not decisive. or they'd have spiked the Ger-

Quoting our own American ex- man invasion. Also, they say, 
perts, I had occasion to remark this affair has been at very short 
recently that the current war range - that planes can't operate 
promises to settle this contro- effectively anywhere except very 
versy. It wasn't settled by the close to their jumping-off places. 
last world conflict, because avia- All the same, the Germans 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

WEBER AND FIELDS, 
.septuagenarian comedians of 

the Gay 90's era; Mrs. Zane Grey, 
widow of the famous novelist, 
and Marianna Persall, a modern 
Tribly who was freed from a hyp
notic influence only through mur 
der, are among the guests to be 
interviewed by Gabriel Heatter 
on "We, the People" this eve
ning at 7 o'clock over CBS. 

APPEARING with Miss Persall 
will be Dr. Kenneth Perrin of the 
IMIYchoiocy department of Col
eate university. I He will analyze 
her lItrall&'e experience. 

THE STORY OF 

ADAPTED BY 
.Max Marcin and directed by 

Jack Johnstone, the first will be 
O. Henry 's "Lick Penny Lover" 
with 11 cast of radio's best-known 
actors. This series replaces Rush 
Hughes. 

The music staff remains the 
samb and features Johnny Green's 
orchestr,.. with vocals by Gene
vieve Rowe, Floyd Sherman and 
the SwInK Fourteen. 

A MEMORY SONG 
.that ranks high among the 

memory request favorites, "Little 
Skipper," will be sung by LANNY 
ROSS for Mildred Werner of 
Sphrigfield, N. Y., Lanny's leading 
lady, this afternoon at 5:15 over 
CBS. 

~ + • * 
registered. Surface :folk are 
somewhat rattled by it. Not that 
they care a hoot! - but they're 
professionally interested by it. 

Navy Secretary Edison 
Navy Secretary Charles Edison's 

doubts are highly significant. 
Edison is generally regarded as 

the ablest navy secretary we ever 
had, both on the strength of his 
personal record, and because of 
his hereditary background. 

We need, Edison tells us, to 
have our warship al'mament re
jiggered, in opposition to over
head warfare. 

When an authority like Edison 
speaks he's worth listening to. 

Hitherto a warship has needed 
to be protected against broadside 
hits. Then it began to be neces
~ary to protect it against subma
rine torpedoing. Today it has 
to be proofed against pineapples 
from overhead. It's got to be a 
complete bomb - proof egg all 
around - underneath, above and 
sidewise. 

However, Inventor - Secretary 
Edison can do it, if anybody can. 
. Anyway, Secretary Edison still 
believes in our navy. 

Other big countries have three 
departments - army, navy and 
aviation. We have two - army 
and navy, with aviation split be
tween 'em. 

They're jealous outfits, every 
which-way. 

more than 150 years before the 
Constitution of the United States 
was adopted, is especially timely. 

As the fo under of Providence, 
R. I., in 1636, WIlliams gave the 
new world the first workin&' mod
el of pure democracy together 
with a concept of religious free
dom, later to be Incorporated In 
thc Constitution. 

THIS STORY 
. .. of the outcast preacher 

whose "radicar' views ca\lsed his 
exi le from Massachusetts Bay 
colony will be pre.rented by the 
"Cavalcade of America" this eve
ning over the NBC-Blue network 
at 7 o'clock with the well-known 
radio actor, Ray Collins, in the 
title role. 

AMONG TJ[f: BEST 
For Tuesday 

6:00- Edward G. Roblruion, 
CBS. 

6:0O-Johnny Presents, NBC
Red. 

Sherwood's 
New Drama 
It's a Dangerous 
Bit of Propaganda, 
This Wartime Play 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - There is a 

drama on Broadway that has po.., 
litlcal coluJnnlsts in Washington 
disturbed and excited no less 
than the play critics In New 
York. It is a study by Robert 
Sherwood of the ~'ecent Finish 
war. 

No one who has seen or read 
Mr. Sherwood's "Idiot's Delight" 
can deny that he hates war, and 
none who sees or reads this new
est expression. "There Shall Be 
No Night" can fail to understand 
his horror and loathin~ for totali
tarian aglITession. 

It is a dangerous play in a way, 
and already powerful voices have 
been raised against it on the 
grounds that it is likely to carry 
too much weight with American 
opinion. This is true. You cannot 
sit through this tragedy, if you 
believe in democracy, and remain 
unmoved. 

• • • 
It has already been claimed 

that Mr. Sherwood's play is dan
gerous propaganda. If saylng 
you are against a thing is propa
ganda, then this play is certalnly 
propaganda. But Mr. Sherwood 
rises at this point to ask, just 
what is propaganda? It is a word 
tha t has lost most of the traces 
of its original meaning. This 
word is now apt)lied mostly to 
despicable things. But if a minis
ter influences his congregation 
in matters of divinity, that is 
propaganda, too. 

This play is acted by AUred 
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne, the 
sW'e-f,re combination on Broad
way (with Sherwood - written 
dramas) that has never failed. 
He wrote, and they acted in, both 
"Reunion in Vienna" and "Idiot's 
Delight." And for their premiere, 
the most distinguished audience 
of the season was present. Noel 
Coward came over from France, 
on relief from his war duties, 
and barely had time to get from 
the boat to the theater before 
the curtain went up. Coward 
seemed puzzled, almost dazed, by 
what is going on in Europe. 

• • • 
Gertrude Lawrence, He len 

Hayes, Charlie MacArthur, Fred
lTic March, Albert Einstein, the 
scientist (curiously, this play is 
about a Finnish scientist, who 
is really more of an internation
alist than a Finn) , Ruth Gordon, 
Sam Harris, Ethel Barrymore, 
Mary Pickford, Neysa McMein, 
John C. Wilson (Noel Coward's 
manager), Owen Davis (play
w rig h t ), Maxwell Anderson 
(playwright), Irving Berlin, Lee 
Shubert (producer), Conde Nast, 
George S. Kaufman (playwright) 
. . . all these, and scores more 
were there. It was the season's 
premiere plum. 

This is a play that cannot anet 
will not be ignored by anyone. 
If you are in the minority which 
does not like it, you will hate it. 
It will disturb you and distress 
you. Iiut you cannot remain in
different. 

Isolationists are of the opinioll 
that this sort oC drama is almost 
certain to c:rcry America a step 
closer to intervention. My opin
ion Is that it advises us to re
examine our articles of faith, and 
then to man the dykes. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

This summer's music aDd fine 
arts festival is the topic for dls
cuulon on today's Iowa Radio 
Hour at 3:30. Prot. Charles B. 
Richter, director of university 
band, and Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school 01 floe arts, 
wlll be interviewed. 

The Fiction Parade at S o'clock 
this afternoon will present "The 
Life of Louis Pasteur." 

Margaret Dutton, once a mem
ber of a famous ,irl band, will be 
interviewed today at 12 :45. 

.. their 65 years in show bus
iness will be told by Weber and 
Fields while Mrs. Grey will re
late some little-known anecdotes 
of her famous husband who mar
ried on the proceeds of his first 
novel, "Betty Zane." 

OTHER NUMBERS to be sunc 
by Lanny Include "From Another 
World," "Cosl, Cosa," "How Can I 
Ever Be Alone" and "MoonH,ht 
and RO!Ie8." 

6:3O-Court of 
CBS. 

Dr. Edward W. Anderson 01 Des 
Moine. will discuss "Old Ace" on 
the low.. State Medical Seeletf 
procram thll afternoon at & 0'

Missing Heirs, cloek, 

AMONG the other .uest. wUl 
be Wilburn Lecree, "SInginc Po
liceman" of Flint, Mich., who ae
pirea to opera yet use. his voice 
now to sin, safety duties of his 
own composition to ~hoel chil
dren. 

HEATrER WILL 
.be assisted at the micro

phone by announcer Harry von 
Zell while background music for 
the program is in the hands of 
Mark Warnow. 

NEW dramatlsatlona of "The 
World.. Greates& Stories" wtU 
.un on the "JohnDt PreseDta" 
prop-alDl over the NBC-Red net" 
work W. eveDIn&' at 6 o'cloek. 

BILLY MILLS 
.and his orchestra will play 

"I'm Just Wild About Harry," "My 
My" and "Believing" on the Fib
ber McGee and Molly broadcast 
this evening over the NBC-Red 
network at 7:30. 

The Kin.'. Men will preaent 
"Swine Low Sweet Charlot." The 
comedy team present. another 
chapter of lJte at Wisitul Vista. 

WITH DEMOCRACY 
. challenged on all fronts, the 

story of Roger Williams, the man 
who established the first pure 
democracy in the New World 

6:30-POC 0' Gold, CBS. 
7 :OO-Cavalcade of America, 

NBC-Blue. 
7:30-F1bber McGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. • 
7 :SO-Professor Quiz, CBS, 
8:lHI--Glenn Miller, CBS, 
8:00-Bob Hope, NBC-Red. 
9:00-Dallce music, NBC, CBS, 

MRS. 

Peculiar to North Carolina wa
ters is a striped catfish, locally 
called "penitentiary cats." 

Chain letters are not legally 
mailable if they appear on postal 
cards or on outside of mail, QI 

they usually contaln threats if 
the recipient does not forward 
them; they are mailable when 
sent in envelopes with postage 
prepaid, however. 

TODAY'S P&OGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. • 
8:1/).-Symphony orchestra. 
8:30-Dal1, (ow .. of the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Wlthin the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prot. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO-The week in ,overnment, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-
orites. -. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Wlthin the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott . 

ll:50-Farm flashe:3. 
12-Rhythm rambles . 
12:3G-Service ' reports. 

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 19~O 

OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULLET~ 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ..... 
uled In the PresIdent's OffIce, Old Capitol I ... 
for the GF..NERAL NOTIOES are depoelted trtiII 
the campus edltor of The Dally Iowan or -r ill 
placed In the box provlded for their deposit la eM 
otflceA of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOO'I(''111 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4.:30 p.m. tile 0, 
preceding first publication; notices wlU NOT ill 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 01 
LEGmLl' WRITrEN and SIGNED by a rflIollO ...... 
person. 
Vol. XII, No. 598 Tuesday, May 14,1'" 

Univ~l'8ity CaJendar 
Tuesday, ~y 14 mental biology and mediclDe, 

6:15 p.m.- Picnic supper, Tri- Medical laboratory. 
angle club. . . 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club: 1:30 p.m.-BTidge, Uruversity 
Talk by Jos. G. Saetveit on "Re- club. 
vision of Seashore Measures of 8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pic
Musical Talent;" Iowa Uolon ca- ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everes~· 
feteria. under auspices of Mountaineerilll 

Wednesda.y, May 15 club, chemistry auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert, Univer- Thursday, May 23 

sity symphony orchestTa, Iowa 3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 
Union. University club, at home of Mrs. 

Thursday, May 16 F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard. 
2:30 p.m,-Kensington, Univer- Friday, May 2t 

sity club; ,African exhibit by Don- 8:110 p.m.-Graduate collegeJec-
aId Dysart. ture: "Agony of Nations," by Mr.J 

Friday, May 11 Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate 
4:10 p.m.-6 :00 p.m.-Phi Beta chamber, Old Capitol. 

Kappa meeting, senate chamber, Saturday, May 25 
Old Capitol 7 :00 p, m.-Business meeting, 

Sunday, Ma:r 19 University club. 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad

dress by Heinrich Bruening, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesda.y, May 21 
7 :30 p.m.-Society for experi-

( For information regardlq 
dates beyond this schedule, see "'" 
ervatloD8 In the president'. oHlet, 
Old Capitol). 

General ~otices 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday, May 18. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Tuesday, May 14-10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 
p. In. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 15-10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 6 
pm. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, May 16-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, May 17-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Satllrday, May 18-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

PhUosophJcal Club 
The May meeting of the Philo

sophical club will be held Tues-

:hancellor of Germany, will speak 
at the concluding university ves
pers of this academic year Sun
day, May 19, at 8 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Admission will 
be by free ti ckets obtainable at 
the desk of Iowa Union on al1d 
after 'l'uesday, May 14. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vespers 

G~uate Theses Due 
All graduate stUdents who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
June convocation should cheek 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon· 
day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposi ted by 12 noon. 
June 1. 

G. D. STODDARD, Dean 

day, May 14, at 8 p.m. in the ca- Freshman Women In Physical 
feteria of Iowa Union. Dr. Harold I Education 
Skeels and Dr. Tamara Dembo All freshman women in physical 
will be hosts. The program will education will meet for their las! 
aonsist of a talk by Dr. Joseph lecture on Tuesday, May 14 at 4 
G. Saetveit on "The Revision of IP. m. in Macbride auditorium in· 
the Seashore Measures of Musical stead of Friday, May 17. Those 
Talents." Music will be furnished I who have classes at this hour reo 
by the music department. port to the office of the women's 

WILFRID S. SELLARS gymnasium before Monday noon. 

Mountaineering Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club will hold its next 
meeting in the chemistry auditor
ium May 21, at 8 p.m. A sound mo
tion picture on mountain climbing 
midst Alpine beauty in Switzer
land and a feature film on the 
"Tragedy of the 1924 Mt. Everest 
Expedition" will be shown. Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invi ted. 

S. J. EBERT 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will hold its 

last meeting of this semester 
Tuesday, May 14, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the north conference room at 
Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Phi Be~ Kappa 
The ceremony of initiating 

new members into Phi Beta 
Kappa will take place on Fri
day, May 17, 1940, at five 
o'clock in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Initiation will be followed by 
a business meeting for the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
coming year. 

Following these proceedings 
dinner will be served at six 
o'clock in the Iowa Union. New 
members will be guests of th-3 
chapter; the charge to others 
will be seventy-five cents . . 

Reservations should be sent or 
telephoned by Thursday, May 16, 
to the ' Iowa Union Information 
desk, extension 327. 

H. J. THORNTON, 
Secretary 

University Vespers 
Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 

12:45--The student on the cam
pus, Margaret Dutton. 

I-Illustrated musical chats, 
Mozart, Piano Concerto in G ma
jor. 

2-From the archives. 
2:1:>-Qrgan recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:45-The land of the Cree. 
3-The fiction parade, "Life of 

Louis Pasteur." 
3:30-10wa Union radio hour, 

Music Festival, Prof. CharI B. 
Ri,gbter ; Fine Arts Festival, PrOf. 
Earl E. Harper. 

4-Iowa state medical society 
program, "Old Age," Edward W. 
Anderson, M. D., Des Moines. 

4:15-Reminiscing time. 
4:3~Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
~panJsh reading, Prof. Ilse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30-Mu:sical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime . 
7:45-Evening musicale. 

8-Around the state with Iowa 

Mr. Aru'on Shansky will give an 
illustrated talk on. the arts and 
craits department of the W. P. " . 
projects in Iowa. 

ZOOlogy Seminar 
The last regular seminar meet· 

ing of the year will be held Fri
day, May 17, at 4 p.m. in \'oom 
307 of the zoology building. Mar
garet Creighton will discuss 
"Some Effects of X-Rays on 
Chromosomes and Cell Division 
in Chorthippus Longicornis (Lat; 
reillc)." 

J. H. BODINE 

UndergT3dl~'lte Math Club 
Members of the undergraduate 

Math club will meet Wednes· 
day, May 15, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
north conference room at Iowa 
Union for a banquet. Tickets are 
available at the math office in 
the physics building. 

PRESIDENT 

Graduate-Zoology Lecture 
Dr. Paul Weiss of the zoology 

department at the University of 
Chicago will give a lecture, sPon
sored by the graduate college, 
May 17 at 7:30 p.m. in room 
201 of the zoology building. His 
topic will be "The Operation of 
the Central Nervous System An
alyzed by Transplantation Meth
ods." A film will be shown. 

J. H. BODINE 

Physical Education for Women 
All clothing must be removed 

Irom the lockers before June 1, 
1940. Refund cards for the de
posit on the padlocks may be. 
obtained from the matron's desk 
aft€!" clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

editors. 
8:15-German prose and poetry, 

Prof. Erich Funke. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Da.lly Iowan of the Air. 

Woman's Club 
To Elect Heads 

Friday at 2:30 
Officers for next year will be 

elected at the annual business 
meeting of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of the com
munity bUilding. Annual reports 
of this year's activities will also 
be given. 

Catholic Daughter, 
To Elect Officer. 

Officers v'" be elected at a 
meeting of Y cOnelC"~OliC Daugh
ters tonigrtloW G~"'o ~k in the 
K. ot C. I,e ~ ~ 
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In the 

Cardinals, Cincinnati" Battle 14 
Innings to 8 to · .8 Deadlock 
Mize Clouts 
Three Homers 
For St. Louis 

Werber Hit 4 Doubles; 
Warneke, Jim Wilson 
Work as Umpires 

CINCINNATI, May 13 (AP) 
Starting late because no umpires 
had been assigned to the game, 
the Reds and the Cards battled 
to a 14-inning 8 to 8 tie today 
belore darkness cut short a St. 
Louis hitting attack featuring 
three home runs by Johnny 
Mize and one by Joe Orengo. 

Four Cardinal hurlers and five 
Cincinnati pitchers took part in 
the 27-hit marathon which, de
layed 29 minutes until Umpire 
Larry Goetz could be called from 
a day off at home, continued 3 
hours and 35 minutes. 

Mize clouted his first homer in 
the second and a two-run blow in 
the third off Johnny Vander 
Meer, on the mound tor the first 
time this year. He hit hls thlrd-

Trophies for Intramural Champs Carl Ahlgren 
Is Captain . 
AI Armbruster Get 
'Mo t Valuable' 

I Swimmer's Award 

II Following an old Dolphin tra
dition, Carl Ahlgren, new cap
tain of the 1941 Hawkeye swim
ming team, '!Vas tossed Into the 
quarries after his el~tlon by 
team mates Sunday. The dunk
ing was a part o( the ceremonies 
at the Dolphin picnic which is 

I held every year at the quarries. 
The outstanding Iowa swimmer 

I in 1940, according to anothel:' bal
lot, was Co-Capt. Al Armbruster. 
He was elected by all men who 
participated in at least one meet 
last season. Further honors were Trophies will be presented to the -Daily lowall Plloto. ElJgroving bestowed when Ed Gerber, form-

winners in thirteen different in-
tramural sports at the annual all- vidual events. Contests were con- er president. of the local chapt~r 
university men's sports dinner to- ducted during the past year in and also ot the naUonal organl
night at the Union, with medals touch football, basketball, volley- zation, was pres~nted with an I 
being awarded in two other sports. ball, wrestling, swimming, canoe I blanket for servIces rendered to 
Awards will go to section and div- racing, badminton, track, hand- the club. . 
lS\On winners as well as to the ball, ping pong, ortball, tennis, The date of the annual DolphJn 
university champions in the indi- golt, squash and fencing. Show for next year was also an-

______ nounced as Oct. 31 , Nov. 1st and 

and ninth of the season - off I I W· 
relief hurler Mil Shoffner in the I ntramura mners 

2nd, which is Homecoming week 

Get Prl·Ze~ end. Plans are already under 
.:::I' way for the event. 

thirteenth to give his mates a mo
mentary advantage. 

The Reds came right back in 
their half with a pinch-hit double 
and a single, to tie the game In 
its final knot. 

Young Johnny Hutchings re
lieved Vandy in the fourth after 
the double no-hit star fed an
other circuit smash to Orengo and 
a single to his opposing mounds
man, starter Mort Cooper. Mean
while, the Reds scored twice on 
third-inning singles by Eddie 
Joost and Vander Meer and the 
first of Bill Werber's four dou
bles. In the fourth, singles by 
Frank McCormick, Ernie Lom
bardi and a two-bagger by Harry 
Craft netted two more. 

The Reds drove Cooper from 
the mound in the fifth with Wer
ber's second double, a sacrifice, 
an outfield fly, a hit batsman and 
Frank McCormick's two-run sin
gle, and made it 7 to 5 as Ernie 
Lombardi doubled for his third 
straight hit, to score his first 
sacker, 

Hr. Loms An & 1I 1'0 ,\ :t: 

J. Brown, 2b .. ...... 6 I I 4 3 0 
S. lIIarUn, 3b ........ 7 ] 1 I 2 0 
Jlloughter. ,·t ........ 6 DOG 0 0 
Meol.·lck. If .......... 7 1 2 7 0 0 
1111... Ib """." .... 6 4 3 12 2 0 
J . M4rUn. C! """ .. 6 0 1 3 0 0 
PMr.", c . . ••.. , •. .. 2 0 0 :1 1 0 
T. Aloore, , .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopp. ,~ ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Delance),. c . . •••.••• 2 0 0 ~ 0 1 
Oren go. .. . . . . . . . . .. 6 1 ~ 2 a 0 
Cooper, p ••••••••.•. SO l 3 0 
u...lo. p •.•.•........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Shoun. p .....•..•... 3 0 I L 0 
Ru ... II , " •.•........ 1 0 0 0 0 ------
TOTAL.~ " ......... 63 8 13 42 16 1 
x- Ratleel tOI" lJ adge tt In 9th. 
xx-Ran tor T. bloore 1n 9th. 

I'INOINNATI ftB R .. J'O A ~~ --------Werb, r. 31> ...... .. .. 7 6 0 a I 
Frey, Ib ............. 0 1 0 4 0 
Ooodman. rt 7 0 6 0 0 
F. !lfoCormlok. lb .... S 1 14 0 0 
Lombardi, c ......... 7 3 8 I 0 
Crall. cl ... ..... .... 6 0 1 3 0 0 
M. McCormick, 1t . ... 6 0 I ] 0 0 
JOOlt, BB ........ .. .. 3 0 0 6 B 0 
H~rllh b~r&,er, • ...... 1 0 J 0 0 0 
Oomble, .. .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
M)'er •• • a ............ 0 0 0 0 3 0 
VAnder Meer. p ..... I 1 1 0 I 0 
Hutchlllgs, p ........ 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Rlzlllo. zzz ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
RI(ldle. I' . ...... . .... 0 0 0 0 ] 0 
Shorrne,,, J) ......... Z 0 0 6 I 0 
", • .IterR. rtz:&z .... .... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Relll , p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Twenty-eight Dolphin -probates At Sports Dinner This Evenin!! were initlated into pledgeship at 
c.I the picnic. They will be initated 

Presentation of intramural tro- presentation the outstanding ev
phies will feature the third an- ent. The main speaker will be 
nual all-university men's sports Prof. George Haskell, head of the 

economics department. Bides 
dinner to be held at the River being popular and welJ known 
Room of Iowa Union at 6:00 about the campus for his personal 
o'clock this evening. A check up qualities as welJ as his academic 
yesterday reveal€d that 250 tick- abililies, Prof. Haskell is recog
ets had been sold, with a last min- nized as an expert on Iowa sports. 
ute rush expected today. Tickets Bob Sandler, captain of the val'
can still be purchased at the Un- sity tennis t1!am, will serve as 
ion dE:3k, the fieldhouse office, toastmaster. Sandlcr is also pres
Whetstone's Drug Store, or from ident of the I Club and is former 
any of the intramural managers. president of P'l Epsilon Pi, pep 

The intramural sports banquet fraternity. E. G. "Dad" Sciuot'. 
is the only affair of its kind on the der, head of the athletic depart
campus, and affords the univer- ment, will also speak, and Dave 
sity men their one opportunity of Armbruster, swimming coach and 
the year to get together in one head of the physical education 
group, It is run entirely by stu- department, will pres nt the tro
dents and is entirely dependent phies. 
upon the student body for its ex- The committee in charge of the 
istence. banquet is headed by Bill Hum-

Since the dinner is held for the phrey, assisted by M. Z. Bailey, 
purpose of presenting trophies, Don Humphrey, Ward Wellman, 
the committee this year has short- Walter Wellman, Walter Rismiller, 
ened the speaking program with Clitton Woodcock and Bob Mar
the view in mind of malting the I tin. 

Dodgers Wallop Phillies, 6-3, 
In Deciding Contest of Series 

N. B. A. Won't Relief Pitching 
Let Jenkins Of Vito Tamulis 

M .. Save Brooklyn eet nrmstrong 
BROOKLYN, May 13 (AP)

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP)- Effective rellef pitching by Letty 
The National Boxing association Vito Tamulis and a boisterous 
said today that it would not rec- batting exhibition led by Mana
ognize a Henry Armstrong-Lew gel' Leo Durocher with four hits 
Jenkins fight as a bout for the brought the Brooklyn Dodl(ers a 
welterweight title. 6 to 3 triumph over the Phila

"Every effort," said President delphia Phillies today in the de
Harvey L . Miller, "should be made ciding contest of their three
to match Sammy Angott, the game series . 

into active membershp next faU 
aIter the show. The :following 
men were named: Gerold Ard, 
Ed Armbruster, Robert Becker, 
Gerold Botts, Bill Conrad, Jim 
Cupp, Henry Czajkowski, Don 
Gilbert, Harold Krizen, Clyde 
Kemnctz, Vito Lopin, Dale Louns
bury, Bill MacAloon, George 
Mace, Bob Mahood, Dick Merrill, 
Clarence Moore, Bob Newburn, 
Charles Peszko, Al Povilitis, Phil
lip Pyles, Vernon Thomas, Don 
Van Camp, Ed Vaupel, Dick Wun
schel, Louis Wurl, BIJI Tilton and 
Dick Spencer. 

Yankees Whip 
Farm Club, 8-7 

In Exhibition 
AKRON, 0 ., May 13 (AP3-The 

New York Yankees eked out an 
8 to 7 exhibition victory over 
their Akron Mid-Atlantic league 
farm club today, barely nuUl!ying 
a power demonstration by rookie 
Eddie Sauer who pounded two 
Manhattan hurlers for three home 
runs. 

The stocky outfielder, a Belle
vue, Pa., youth playing his first 
year of professional baseball, 
drove one of Atley Donald's choice 
offerings 370 feet over the center 
field wall and collected two cir
cuit smashes off Lelty Gomez, 
making his first start since injur
ing his back April 1Q. 

Gomez allowed six hits, walked 
five and fanned two in the five 
innings he worked, and Donald 
yielded five hits. Joe Gordon and 
Babe Dahlaren, also hit homers. 

Cyclones Win, 7-' 

NBA's lightweight champion. wilh The Dodgers punched out 11 
Jenkins, recognized as the cham- hits off Ike Pearson and took 
pion in New York following his' charge of the game in the last of TOTAtJl ........... 64 8 14 U 18 I . t LAb" 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Iowa 
State capitalized on the Nebraska 
basebaU team's inability to stop 
the squeeze play to defeat the 
Cornhuskers, 7 to 4, behind Ume
ly hitting of Thompson and Clyde 
Wilson, 
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The boys who have followed 
spring football practice here since 
it began in Marcil are sure of two 
things - that there's plenty for 
freshmen to learn and that the 
minute sprIDg practice beains the 
frosh start doing that learning. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMElUC"N LEAGUE 
W. L Pel. G.B. 

Boston . _ ....... 18 6 .727 
Cleveland ...... 14 7 .667 1 ~ 
Detroit ............ 12 10 .545 4 
Philadelphia .. 10 12 .455 6 
Chicago ........ :. 9 12 .420 6~ 
St. Louis ........ 9 12 .429 6'6 
Washington .... 9 13 .409 7 
New York , ..... 7 14 .333 8~ 

Yesterday's Results 
No gllme. scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. Pel. G.B. 

C;:lncinnati .... 15 4 .789 
Brooklyn ...... .. 14 4 .778 'h 
New York ...... 11 8 .579 4 
Chh;.ago ....... _ ... ll 11 .500 5 '>l1 
St. Louis ........ 8 13 .381 8 ~ 
PhiladelphIa ., 6 11 .a5S 8 
Boston ............ 6 12 .333 8'h 
Plttsbu"gh .... r 5 13 .278 9 ~ 

Yes&erda1'. Results 
Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 3 
New York 11; Boston 5 
Cincinnati 8; St. Lou is 8 ( 14 

inning tie) 

American Leatue 
Philadelphia at Cleveland-pot

ter (2-2) VS. Feller (4-2). 
~ew Yor~ at SI. Louis-Breuer 

(1-2) vs. Mills (Q-l). 
:eoston /lot Chicago - Grove 

(2-0) v~. Rigor (Hl. 
Washington at Detroit - Leon

ard (2-3) VS. ~ewhow;er (2-1). 
~atlonal Learu~ 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Wal
ters (5-0) vs, Carleton (2-0), 

St. Louis at Philadelphia -
~ow\'Ilal\ (0-2) or Lanier (1-2) 
vs. Mulcahy (2-1). 

Chicago at Boston - French 
(4~2) VS. Strlncevlch (1-2), 

Pittsburgh at ~ew York 
Brown (3-2) VS. Melton (3-0). 

Trackmen 
Nip Buckeyes 
In Postal Meet 

While the var ity track squad 
was losing a close meet with 
Northwestern last Saturday Ted 
Swenson's aawk yearlings were 
winning their (I~al meet with 
Ohio state by the same score their 
older brothers were being defeat
ed by, 66 to 65, During the indoor 
season the freshmen lost their in
door postal meet with the Ohio 
school by a pig margin. The out
standing stars of the meet were 
the Todd brothers, Ralph and 
Walt. Walt won the 440 in the 
fine lime of 49.5 seconds while 
his brother took the distance in 
49,7 seconds. The two men show
ed well' in the 880 yard run also. 

-------
Iowans Lose 
Big Ten Lead 
Will End Season 
Against Minnesota 
May 31, June 1 

Io'wa City Moose 
Take 16-1 Win 
Over C. R. Team 

Iowa City's Moose softball team, 
playing its first game in the new
ly - or,anized intrastate league, 
flashed power to spare in wallop

Dumped unceremonlou Iy from iog the Cedar Rapids MoC$e, 16 to 
I, at Bayertown Sunday. 

their Big Ten lead in a disastrous Not only were the bats of the 
week end that saw tMm take a Iowa City team potent, but four
pair of whippings Il'om North- hlt pitc;hinc by Bernard Campion 
western, new pace-setter of the gave the locals the tinlshed ap
<;onference, Otto Vogel's Iowa pearance of a well-balanced ball 
(ilamondmen prepare to 1ac~ club, Having taken an early lead 
Michigan State hel''8 Friday and in the league, the Moose wiD tra
St\turqay. vel to Qelwein next Sunday in 

Iowa championship hopes, while another conference encounter. 
not entirely gone, are not too Cood, In the game Sunday, the Iowa 
unleSli other conference teams help City bunch hopped on Cedar Rap
out. Ti1e Hawkeyes, by sweeping id~ for eight runs In the first inn
tl\e final series of the season, ing. A prQlonged spree of base hits 
;lgllinst Minnesot<l here May 31 _nd ~teady stream of runs never 
lind .rune I, could fJnish with a left the Oijtcome in doubt, and the 
record of eight. victol'ie$ and three only question in the opposition's 
defeats, which would win the tiUe {nind was how soon they could get 
i1 thing., went wrong with North- home to dinner. 
western I\nd Illinoj . McLaughlin, with a perfect day 

To be expcl, thl,! .Wilqcats would at bat in three: tries, and Crandall 
have to lose two of their four re- and Rudi, with two hili; each, Jed 
maining tilts for the Hawks to the assaull Rudi and Crandall 
have a chance of nosin, them out, both bit for the circuit. 
while the Illini can sti ll finish 
ahead, of Iowa, it they w\n their 
two remaining conte~t", And, in 
either case, Iowa would have to 
smash the Gophers twice, whlcll 
might be a big task, Minnesota 
having swept its recent series with 
Wi consin. 

The two defeats by :Northwes
tern leave tile Hawkeye, with a 
season's record thus tar 01 14 vic, 
tories, three defeats and one tie 
game. On the remaining part ot 
the schedule are games nere May 

Giants On 
Hitting Spree 
Batter Bees, 11.5, 
For Sbth Straight; 
Gumbert Hurls Win 

24 and 25 against W stern State BOSTON, May 13 (./\P) - The 
Teachers college of Kalamazoo, New York Giants made their hits 
Mich. and the contests with Mich- count full measure today in beat
igan State and Minne ota. ing the Boston Bees 11 to 5 for 

their sixth straight victory. 

• • • 
Take Saturday's Inur - squad 

.. ame. The newcomers, wbUe nol 
'!ihowiD&' 'he pOlish of vetera~ 
like Enich, Walker, Petti" Tollef
son, Snider, Murphy ud Raw
klns, diu" look bad In com
parison. !\Gme of the new men. 
10 Cae" ma4le a pretty credl&able 
lhowiD&'. And Irs preth' certala 
that they looked a lot better than 
10 their nrst scriDUDal'e .,.aIDs; 
wt faU's ree-ulan. On that clay, 
early 10 the priq, the frOlh 
dJdD'& evell .et It f~ured out. 
but Saturday most of t.bem were 
very much in the .. __ . 

• • • 
We might as well admit now, 

in aceordance with the general 
opinion before Saturday's show, 
that there seems little reason for 
worry about the line, There are 
too many veterans to handle the 
jobs - plus some (rash who don't 
took bad at all. 

• •• 
Xen PeltU and Jolm Maher. 

eombloed with the two freshmen 
who look cla8aleat. But Parker 
and bi&' Henry MUler. appear to 
be dolq all rirht. All four can 
ca&eh paues and PeWl .eeml 
about to become a top-notch de
fensive wiD&'man, while the ot.ber 
three WOIl't be pushed around too 
easily. Parker, also • baellllelc1 
man, ts terrUicaJIy lui and IIhltulc1 
be & continual threa" Maher .. 
rUl'reder now Ulan last fall, while 
MIller likes h is footbalJ rou,h. In 
other words, there Is a .. ood line 
aU the way ihroUl'h. 

• • • 
As for the backfield, it can't 

help being as good or better 
than last fall's quartet, insofar 
as ball-carrying is concerned. 
Couppee, Ankeny, Gallagher, Mc
Cauley and Miller will do the 
quarterbacking, wit h chances 
bright for continued capable per
formances. For the (est of the 
offensive crew, there are more 
fast men around than a year 

Trackrnen Face 
Wisconsin Next 

Frank Demaree sent the Terry- ago. 
men away In front wlth a three • • • 
run homer in the first inning and 
the New Yorkers piled up a nine-

Thc Hawk track squad after a run total betore Boston could get 
tough losing battie with the started. 
Northwe tern Wildcats last Sat- A triple by Bill Jurges with 
urday, 66 to 65, will meet a very two on climaxed a four - run 
Iltrong Wisconsin team here this flurry in the third. Babe Young 
Saturday in their last dual meet doubled two more across In the 
of the SC8son. This will be the fifth and in the eighth Joe Cal
first and last Qutdoor meet to be lahan gave five consecutive walks 
held here this year. to force in two runs after he had 

The Badgers, who have a well two out. 
b a I a n c e d /lquad, beat the I ",-~-,,-, -u-o-o-~---------
'Hnwkeyes in a dual indoor altair f "_ .. _ ... :_ ..... _____ "_B_B_._f_I'_O_"_E 
last March at Madison. Labt year Whlt. h ad. Ib .. . .... I 
and durina the 1937-38 season.the ~:,~r:~.e~t C'!"::::::::: ~ 
Wisconsin team took Iowa's mea- Ot~ rr . ....... ,., .. , 0 

Sure in all their meets scheduled na/lnln... c .......... 0 

G 1 J I I 
5 J J 2 0 

• 4 I 1 U 
S J 0 2 0 
3 0 0 • 0 
4 1 1 16 1 

Worrle abou~ the ldcklnr can 
also evaporate or else expire 
peacefully, fClr, with Tom Far
mer's exhibition topplnr the 
show, the fre hman lett haUbacks 
put on as rood a bootln .. circus 
Saturday as masl bil' time rames 
feature. Maybe none of the new 
men will Quite equaJ NUe Kin
nick In the ldcklq deputment, 
but they'll rd alonr. And the 
passlnr prollP«ts lIhouid be fair, 
with possibilities for Improvement 
a the season roes alon,. Which 
means that Iowa. fans bould see 
the Hawks win a rood share of 
the fames. 

• • • 1ft Youn,. lb .. . .. . , .... 0 
Coach George Bresnahan will Ju, .... , .. ...... . .... 0 There is a story !rom the west 

h I II • h ". t 0I0.'oP. Ib .... ,... .. 0 c t th t C h Eddle Anderson 
4 I I I 4 
4 0 0 0 I ave II u Aorce on an...o II - Vanll l n".rlf, " .. ,." ., 0 oas a oac 

tempt to pun an upset and ex- Uumbtlrt, P •.•••••••. 0 was mentioned for the title role 
J 0 1 0 I 
I 0 0 1 I 

pects to come away with a good TOTALS ........... 31 '};' -;:;; J7 -;;: ~ In the Warner Brothers movIe, 
ihare of the first places. "The Li!e of Knute Rockne," but 

BOIo~ON AU R 1f),0 A E Pat O'Brien has now been picked 
mails. The winner of the meet will Rowell. Ib ..... • .... • 0 0 0 6 ] for the part. Anderson played 

~Ift .. ett. rr .. . .. . .... 6 0 I ~ DOh' 11 d R ck 
be determined after each school W.lt. of ......... . ... 6 0 0 1 ~ 0 IS co ege years un er 0 ne 

ends in its best times, heights and ('O<Olnlllo. 'b •.•••..• I S I 0 I 0 and is perhaps the most famo us 
Ro", It .•.••.• . • , .... 4 I I • 0 0 • th II k h 

distances made throughout the 8caroolla, lb ......... 4 J a 14 1 1 0. e many we - nown coae e9 
LoI'.', c ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 who are Rockne men season. 

Coach Ted Swenson is plann
ing a conference frellhma~ postal 
meet, bringing together the 10 
freshman teams in the Big Ten 
for a championship meet via the 

~------~------------------
M .. II, 0 " ............ I • 0 0 0 0 . 
MIII . r, II .. ""." ... 4 I I 3 6 0 <-Balted for Joost In 18th. _V_1C_O_ry_o_v_e_r __ o_u __ m __ er_s_' ___ j the fifth with three )'uns on .o-R4n for H.r.hberg~r In 13lh. 

,,"-Balled for liutchlngs In 6th. Durocher's double, a walk. Dixie 
... z- Batted for Shofrner In 13th. 5, ofr lIutchlnlfs 2, orr R111'lie I, atl Walker's single and Babe Phelps' SI. Loul ........ 01211200000010-8 Shorr" •• 1. Struck out-By Couper I. by 

ClnclnnoU ...... 002 130 000 000 10-8 Shoun G. by Yon,ler Me" 3. by Jiulrh. triple. They had allied once in 
Run. balted In-)fed wlok 2, MI .. 4, 11Ig" I. by Shortner 3. III10-0rt c.oop .. the first on a double by Charley 

Softball TealDs Plav for Titles 
SullIvan, p " ..... ". 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
lAmanna, P " ..... , 0 0 0 1 0 0 
lltJeokf. I •••••••.••• I 0 0 0 0 0 
Juery. p ........ , .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I"' .... , "" .... • • .. . .. I 0 I (f 0 0 
Callaha.n. p ." ... " .. 1 gOO 0 0 

Reds Release Two 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -

The Cincinnati Reds yesterday 
sent two rookie Infielders to mi
nor league clubs for further sea_ 
soning. Damon Phillips was sent 
to Syracuse of the International 
league and Don Lang to Indian
apolis of the American Associa
tion. Both are subject to re~ 

caU on 24-hour notice. 

Or('nl'o 2. 'Yarber 2. aoo(}nlan. Lom· 8 In , 2/3 Inn'"&8: ott Davie !] In 1/3 . 
blrdl. Cralt. M. McCormiCk 2. Two ba •• (none out In 6th); olr Shoun t In 7 2/3; Gilbert and a smgle by Walker 
hltl--Medwlck, Orengo, Werber 4, Lorn· orr Rus •• 11 1 In 1/! : orr Vana"r MPor and added runs in the sixth and 
bard I. Craft, M. McCormick 2. Two 6 In 3 (none oul In Hh); otr Ifutcl.lng8 . B tA. T k 
b .. e hlt ..... Me<lwlck. Orongo, Werber 4, I In 2. ort RI,ldl. 3 In 1/3; orr Shorr· eighth. e i:lS a e 
Lombardi. Cralt. Hershberger. Hom. ner 8 In 7 2/3: olt Ben. 1 In 1. Hit Hugh Casey started out on the 
run..-Mlze a. Orengo. Sa.crftlcea-.T. by pitcher-By Cooner (F. M cCQrmlck). 
Brown. Slaughter. PI·. Y. Doubi. play. \I'lltl pllch_Coonor, HUlchlnge. mound for Brooklyn and held the F Ti I 
-Cooper and Orengo; lIrown, .o\Uzo and Umph· •• -Ooetz. Jim WilBon an,l Lon Phils scoreless until the fifth I rat t e 
Brown. Left on bases-St. Louis H, Wal'nake. 
Cincinnati 9. n ••• s on balls-Ort A'te/ldanc~ 6,66 paid, 9,37 women. when they bunched three runs on _Co_o_pe_r_l_._o_t_1 _D_R._v_I"_2,_0_f_I_V_"_n_d_e'_M_e_er_'_O_"_I11_e_c_"_II_ed_-_dR_r_k_n_el_"_l. _____ Pearson's double, a fielder's choice I 5 ~ Tilt 

that misfired, a single by Art n -"J.l 

It Should Work Sometime 
• • • • • • • • • 

Frisch Experiments With Buc Lineups 
And Counts the Casualties 

PITTSBURGH, May 14 (AP)-/ about every other day. 
Nothing works for Frankie Frisch The recruits, except Gee-
and his last-place Pirates. whose bad arm kept him out-

Fordham Frankie has tried aJ- have been given thelr chance. Of 
most eve.rything except hiring a the lot, Frank Gustine, second 
magician to find a winning com- baseman, looks best to measure 
binalon. Of 18 games the Pirates up to a regular job>. In 11 games 
have won five, he has batted .372. 

Most of the trades have f lop- The graying Frisch admits it 
!Jed, or nearly so--the crowning seems useless to lose sleep over 
blow coming in failure of the "in- his current aggregation, 
Visible $150,000 battery"- Pitcher "No purpose can be served in 
John Gee and Catcher Ray Muel- criticism of these players," he 
ler. Cash paid for these two, plus said today. "I am convinced some 
the half dozen players thrown in of them cannot deliver but no
with the deals, reputedly adds up body can say they are not hust
to that figure. Both are back in ling." 
the minors now on option. So, evidently, Frankie is fig-

No Pirate team has worked any uring on more changes to make a 
harder in spring training than this success out of th'e job he took 
1940 entry in the National league 1l'om Pie Traynor. 
race, Since the season started, Nobody could blame him as 
Frisch has gone the limit in ex- he took on a philosophical mood 
Perimenting. In one game he used which could be freely translated 
24 men-a league record. as saying aloud: 

He's been forced to use four "Hey Itte-How did yoU ever 
or five pitchers several times, get that club into the first divi
and he has swapped outfield faces sion?" 

Mahan, a fly by Chuck Klein and 
a double by Emmett Mueller. 

Pill r.ADEU'IIIA AU R 11 PO A E ----
)rartln. cf ........ . I I 0 1 0 0 
Mart)'. 01 ... ........ . 8 0 0 1 0 0 
Braga n. e. ....... ... Ii 0 0 3 B 0 
ll~h.n. Ib ........ .. 4 1 1 9 2 0 
Klein, r t ......... ... a 0 1 1 0 0 
Muel1~r. 21> .......... 4 0 1 3 Z 0 
Arnovlch, If ......... ! 0 0 ] 0 1 
May. 3h ............. 4 0 2 0 2 0 
'Varren. c ..... . ..... 2 0 0 4 0 0 
Atwood . c ..... , ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pea rson. p .......... 3 1 I 1 3 0 
BenJamin. x .... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ------TOTALS ....... U 3 7 24 12 1 

x-Batted !or PE'araon In 9th. 

BROOKL'I'N AD .R 11 PO A E 

Gll ber<, cr ..... ...... 4 2 I 3 0 0 
oBcararl. !b ........ 4 0 1 I 3 ] 

\'Valker , If .. ....... .. 3 1 ~ I 0 0 
Phelps. c , .. ......... 3 0 I 6 0 0 
Camilli. lb .......... 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Lava..retto. 3b ........ 4 ] I 1 1 1 
Moore. rt ............ 4 0 ] 5 0 0 
Durocher. •• ........ 4 2 4 ! 3 0 
CaRey. I) ............ n 0 0 0 0 0 
Ripple. • ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 
'ramuli". " .......... 2 0 0 0 ! 0 

TOTA'r.8 ." .. " .. ,,33 6 \l 27 9 t 
2-BAtt~{1 for Cu.I!I~Y In 5th. 

Philadelphia . . .......... 000 030 000-3 
Brooklyn ............... 100 031 OJx-6 

Run. bah~d In-Mallan. Klein. Muel· 
ler. 'Volker !; Phe lpa %: Tamulls. Two 
halle hlta-Muell~r I: P anon, Kl ein. 
Gilbert. Ouracller. COfK"a.rart. 'l,'bree 
basG lltt- Phflpll. sacrIUcfe--lfllr, tn. 
Cae y. \Va lker. Douhte p1a.ya-Camltll 
(una81J1. ted) ; TamuU.. nurocher- and 
CRnlllll; Mue llpr, Bragan An(l :{flhlln. 
Lett on ba •• ~Phlladelpbla 8 : BrOOKlyn 
8. Baae on ball_Qlt C .... y 3; off To.· 
mulill 1: ott Peareon 3. StrUCk 0\&.1-
By Caley 2: by Taryu.llla S; by pear
"on.. Hils-Of! CUP)' 6 In 6 InnIng. ; 
of! TftmuU. I In t Inning •. Wild pilch 
-Pearaon . 'Ylnnlna- pltchc l'-Tamullll_ 

Two runs in the sixth inning 
gave Ken Bastian a victory and 
Beta Theta PI the fraternity 
championship in the intramural 
softball tournament yesterday af
ternoon, 5-4. 

The Betas were on the short 
end of a 4-3 score till the last 
time at the plate. Hurley started 
the winning raJ]y with a sin,le 
to center field. Hurley scored the 
first run when O'Brien doubled. 
Then Warren's single and an error 
allowed O'Brien to score the win
ning run. 

SAE had a two run advantage 
in the ti\,st inning as Wellman's 
long fly scored Foster and a sin
gle by Armbruster put Beals 
across the plate. 

The Betas took over the lead 
in the second inning by getting 
three runs from Bob Allen. Allen 
walked in two of the thr(!e runs 
and Warrep's '.!lingle scor'ed the 
third run. But Allen checked the 
Betas for the next three innings. 

In the fourth inning, SAE earn
ed two more runs to take over the 
lead. Willis' single scored a run 
and Barnes' one-bauer scored the 
leading ~un. 

After the winners made their 
final two runs in the sixth, Ba:!
tian saved his team from a pos-

.. BarniCle. p ..... , . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Silt I. I.. ...•. • • . • • .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
SarllY. P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Vpper A Whips Second-South TOTALS ..... " .... 31 & 11 n L3 ! 
I- Batted tor Lamanna In 3rll. 
" - Ball", tor J .. very f~ 4th . 
UI-Balled lOr BarnIcle fn 8th . Upper B, .17-14 Of Hillcrest 

In Quad Game 
Triumphs, 23·5 

Na", York ............ 304 100 010-11 
BOltOD ................ 000 HO 000- G 

RUDe batted 1n-Derna.r.. 3: Ott. 
JUTJr .. 3, Vanll.nba,,!', 1'Qun« 3; 11UI. 
"!III r. tAlant, Row. lI. Sca.rlClla. Two 

Upper A annexed the Quadran
gle championship yesterday by 
outslugging Upp~r B, 17-14. The 
winners, bunching nine hits in the 
second inning, two of them four 
b ggers Ily Homer Berven and 
PaUl Whitmore, punched over 10 
runs and coasted on to victory. 

U{lper A held a 14-0 lead before 
Upper B could knock in a run in 
the third fr;lme. Each team scored 
aile run in the :fourth inning, and 
Upper A added two more in the 
top of the sixth to bring the score 
up to 17-2. 

The losers suddenly came to lite 
in the last half of the sixth , how
ever, and aided by Chuck Sny
der's home run narrowed the score 
by six tallies. Another six runs in 
the bottom of the seventh fell 
three short of tying the score, and 
Upper B emerged victorious, 17-
14 . 

sible tie or defeat. The first two 
men were retired and Bastian Is
sued a walk to the third man to 
face him. Ward Wellman hit a 
single which put a man on sec
ond and Wellman held first base. 
Armbruster, who proved a hard 
hitter for the losers, worked a 
three and two count to later hit 
the ball directly in front ot the 
plate, Balltian threw the baJ] to 
first just in time for the final out. 

bu. hlt-Youn«. Thr •• bal. blt-JUrlfel. flltlO-Ol( V.nOenberlf 9 10 4 1/3 In
Home run-DemJlree. StOlen bSH"-- nln ... ; of[ Oumbert ! tn • 2/li ott 
WhItehead. Double piA),. - Gumbert. Sullivan t In 1; otf Lama.nna a In !: 
Jur.el And Youn.: Ro .. etl, MlHer a.nd ott Javery % In 1: oft Ca.llaban 1 1" 

Second-South had no trouble Scars.fla. Len on 1Ja._N .... 1'ork. 10: a 2/8: orl Ba.rolcl. none In 1/3; ort 
BOllon 8. B .... on b&lIlt-Of! Gumbert Earley % In 1. Winning Illteber-o um

winning the Hillcrest champion- J ; oIl Vandenbenr 1; ofr L!lma"na a; bore; 101lng pltcher-Sufllvan . 
ship in the intramural softball qU J ... ry 1: oce C.lh,han 1. Slruck Umpl, .. -Jorda. Se"r. Ilnd Dunn. 
tournament as it downed Third- :O;ut=B;y~V;a;n;d~en;b~.r:If;:I:: ~b~1=G;U~m:he~r~t;:I .=:A:t:,e:n:d:.n:c:e-=I:.4:U:.======= 
South, 23-5. • 

The winners had no trouble hit
ting Garrett, starting pitcher for 
Third-South, getting three runs in 
the second, two in the third and 
three more in the fourth. Loehr 
replaced Garrett on the mound 
and held the winners scoreless in 
the fifth inning. 

But the winners started again 
and put six runs over the plate 
in the sixth inning and nine more 
in the final time at bat. 

Wymore led the winners with 
two home runs and a triple for 
a perfect day at bat. 

Bob Cohen held the losers to 
five runs. The first scoring by the 
losers carne in the thlrd inning, 
with three runs and one each in 
the sixth and seventh Innings. 

Reeords Fall 
CEDAR FALLS (AP)-Eleven 

meet records were broken a8 the 
Iowa State Teachers college track 

In order to ,erve you better 

we (Ire comtantly improvin, 

our equipment and method.. 

We have varied ,ervice.. Our 

route man wiU be ,lad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

team tuned up for its north cen- ! 
tral t itle defense by swamplni 
Wayne, Neb., Teachers 103 1-3 to I 
23 2-3 here yesterday. =-................ ~ .. _ .. ~~ _____ ~ ____ _ 

au-sn 80. D1Ibllq1le 8t. 
8ervlnc Iowa City for II .Yean 

- .- = 
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Eleven Ju~ior W omen Tapped for Mortar Board Sunday r ~ 
• • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• ...... ... ... _._--------------------=----

Dean Burge 
Reads History 
At Ceremony 
Margaret Kuttler 
Named President 
Of New Group 

Eleven new members of Mor
tar Board, honorary senior wom
en's organization, were named 
Sunday afternoon in the tradi
tional tapping service on presi
dent's point. 

They are Margaret Kuttler, A3 
of Davenport; Beverly Barnes, A3 
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Dorothy 
Ward, A3 of Iowa City; Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines; 
Eileen Henderlider, A3 of Ona
wa; Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa 
Clty; Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 
of Council Bluifs; Martha Lois 
Koch, A3 of Evansville, Ind.; 
Betty Addington, A3 of Des 
Moines; June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer, and Josephine Sidwell, A3 
of Iowa City. 

Crowd Watches 
The tapping service took place 

at 5 p.m. Sunday after the Moth
er's Day tea at the home of Presi
dent and Mrs. Eugene A, Gilmore. 
While the crowd that had gath
ered by President's Poi n t 
waited, the black-gowned mem
bers of Mortar Board and Dean 
Adelaide L. Burge filed silently 
out of the president's home and 
tormed a circle on the point. 

Then Dean Burge read a brief 
history of the organization, and 
Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of Postville, 
outgoing president, announced the 
names of the new members, who 
were brought forward from the 
crowd one at a time and each 
adorned with a red rose. Then 
the group joined hands and sang 
the first two verscs of "Old GOld," 
the university hymn, while the 
crowd joined in. 

Kuttler President 
Miss Kuttler, who received the 

largest number of voles in the 
balloting done by all junior wom
en in the university earlier this 
year, was automatically named 
president. 

Other new Mortar Board offi- I' cers elected yesterday at the first 
meeting of the new group in
clude Miss Addington, vice-pres- , 
ident; Miss Hennessy, sccretary; 
Miss Ward, treasurer; Miss See
burger, historian, and Miss Hen
derlider, steward. 

Fiji Mothers 
Form Club At 
Sunday Meeting 

Mothers of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity members have formed 
a club, called the Fijima club, 
which met Sunday at the chap
ter house. There were 60 mem
bers and guests present. , 

The newly organized club has 
elected Mrs. 'RoBert Yetter, pres
ident and Mrs. Ray E. Carson, 
sccreta:cy-tu:easurer. The social I 
committee is Mrs. Ada Miller, 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson and Mrs, F. 
J. Rohner. · There arc 35 mem
bers wbo have joined the club 
to date. 

NEW 
YORK 

FERN NEWCOMER 

Today 
14 Organbations 

Plan Meetings 

EXECUTIVE BOARD ... 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's 

,club will meet at 1:15 this af
ternoon in the community build
ing. 

• • • 
LETTER CARRIER'S ... 
· . . auxiliary will meet at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Ha':
old Nandeli, 920 S. Dodge. 

• • 0 

WOMAN'S RELIEF . . . 
· . . corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the community building. 

• • • 
~TERATURE . , • 
· . . department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club wlll meet at 
2:30 this afternoon in the com
munity building. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY • • • 
· . . . Newcomers will meet at 
3:30 this afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 725 
Bay .. ,·d. 

• • • 
CATHOUC 
· .. Daughters will meet at 8 
o'clock tonight in the K. of C, 
hall . 

• • • 
CIULD CONSERVATION • 
· .. club wm meet at 7:30 this 
evening in lhe home of Mrs. C. 
Merton Spicer, 624 Brooklyn Park 
drive. 

• • • 
u·GO I-GO. , , 
· . . club will meet at 8 o'clock 
tOnight in the assembly room of 

j 

--- 'Church Groups Paul Whitmore w. M. Hale Elected 
To National Office 

Fellowship President 

I\1ARTBA LOIS KOCH 

IPlan Meetings New President Dr. William M. Hale, head of 

For This Week 
Mrs. Dickey To Give 
Book Review; Group 
To Help Red Cross 

Six women's church organiza
tions have planned business, so
cial and devotional meetings this 
week. 

A. Business • • • 
· . . meeting and social hour 

are planned for members of the 
Ladies gui Id of the English 
LulhE.Tan church at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow in the church parlors. 

Hostesse5 will be Mrs. S. P . 
Benson, Mrs, George L. F:eyder, 
Mrs, Ralph Freyder, Mrs. Nor
val Stagg and Mrs. W. T. Swen-
son. 

I Of 4 .. H ,Club 

Elected at Play Night 
I Meeting Saturday 
In Women's Gym 

Paul Whitm~':e, A3 of Bata
via. was elected president of the 
or,lranization of former 4-H club 
members at a play night meeting 
iaturdav in the women's gym
nasium. 

Other officers a·.-e John Kil-

l
lian. E2 of Iowa City, vice-pres
'dent: Mina Jean Shaw, Al of 

1 Pocahontas, secretary; LuciUe 
A:dhur Fischbeck, C3 of Mason Solan. N3 of Decorah, treasurE':, 
City, is the new president of thc and Dean Anderson, A3 of Clear 

Lake, historian. Westminst{:: fellowship of the 
FirEt Presbyterian church. Other The officers will decide at 
officers Q',e Mary Hollingsworth, theil' next meeting whethe' .. 
A3 of Winterset, vice-president; membership in the organization 
Enid Ellison, Al of Webster sha Jl be limited to former 4-H 

L GrOVES, Mo., secretary; Howard club members. They wlll also 
ong • • . Hensleigh, At of Iowa City, treas- make plans for fall. 

. as the C',ass Shall Grow" urer; Harriet Harlow, A2 of To- Mixer games wc::e played at 
by Lafarge ~ill be reviewed by ledo, and Isabelle McClung, Al the .Saturday ~ight par,ty, and 

" M
th

l'S, wJanet :r;hckey a.t a session of o( Springfield, Mo., music com- . (lhSnfCfllngb' b
d
3dmm

d
ton, IPllngpdongt' 

e om?n s assocIation of thE" miltec; Conway Snyder, G of ,. u e. oar an aer a <II' s 
C~ngregaho~al church. The group I Redlands, CaL, and Rob(.~.t Live-! were mcluded on the pro&,:am. 

I ~~ meet 111 the home of Mrs. say, L2 of Toledo, deputatio'1 About 80 members were present. I 

I rew H. Woods, 1100 N. Du- committee' George Husingfeld 01 
buque, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Hull Ruth Gordon A3 of Co~n- I • . • 

Mrs. 0 .. H. Carpenter will lead cil Blulis and He~ry Fieselman Glrl Scout CouncIL 
t~e devotlCnals, and Mrs. P .. H. Al of G~rden Grove, sup p e;' Honored by Troop 
PIerce ?nd Mrs. J. H. Bodine committee; George Fieselman Ml ~ 
are chairmen. of Garden G';ove, and Mar y Leaders Last Nzght 

Mrs. F. T. Sponar • 
· .. 1510 Muscatine, will ente'.:'

tain th e Reed au xili ary of the 
Presbyterian church at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in her home. Assisting 
her will be M.-s. W. J. Burney, 
Mrs. L. G. F'rutig, Mrs. W. L. 
Schenck, Mrs. Ray Lewis and 
Mrs. Viva Winslow . 

'Young People's 
· . . Mission in the Missions" 

will be the ti tie of the lesson 
for the Women's Home Mission
ary s:)ciety 0 f the Methodist 
ehu·.ch which will meet at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the parlors of 
the church. 

Leading the lesson wiJl be Mrs. 

Stephenson, At of Davenport, so
cial committee; Robert Lee, A2 
of Ipwa City, and James Thomas, 
A2 of Le Mars, publicity com
mittee; Arlene DeMotts, A2 of 
Sioux Center, and James Walter, 
A2 of Breda, Tepresentatives on 
the campus Christian council, 
and Bill Hoops, Al of ' Galva, 
student worker. 

Club Division 
Meets Today 
Literature Department 
Will Have Forum 

The Iowa City Girl S CO u t 
council was entertained by troop 
leaders at a "cook-out last night 
in the City parle 

On the committee in charge 
were Mrs. Eugene TroWbridge'1 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. Herman 
Williams, Mrs. A. R. Ellis, )'IIrs. 
William Bowers, Mrs. W. E. 
Bockenthein and Mrs. Ray H. I 
Reimers. 

the bacteriology department, was 
elected to the counci I of th! 
Society of American Bacteriolo· 
gists at the society's convenlioo 
in Chicago rccently, it was an
nounced at University hospital 
last week. 

Dr. Hale represents the north. 
western branch of the society in 
his new office. 

New British pound notes are 
printed in blue. To match the 
altitude of commodities, no doubt 
when prices go "sky higlJ." ' 

21c ~~ 
TODAY 

Thru Wednesday 
SIDE·SPUrrING COMEDYI 

Halla hundred Fun.Makers!~HIIf. 
iplnt 01 Dancing Dynamite on Huh· 
lng blades I .. A romance .splncltd 

\ ~.radu of show ioy I . . lie here I .. 

fI1l1lt16~ 
;, JV&R'r ~lt'" 

'(fJ1t with 

IRENE DARE . 1. 

----~------------

In Community Building Jessie Seger. Mrs. C. G. Sampl~ 
will be the hostess and M·;s. H. J. 
Wolf will be her assistant. De-
votionals will be led by Mrs. A forum on new book~ will be 

the subject of a mceting of the 
SrARTS TODAY 

! Edward Weber. literature dcrsrtment of the Iowa 

t

, j . • ~ .... City Woman's club this afternoon 
-An Executive • . • in the clubrooms of the com-

· .. board meetinl! will precede munity building. 

I 
the session of the Women's asso-

I 
Mrs. Edwin Oberg wiII review 

dation of the Baptist church in "Kitty Foyle," by Christopher 
Circle To Meet the church pa'clors at l:l5 tomor· Morley. "This Side of Glory," 

W . h M B' row. The regular meeting willi by Gwen Bristow, will be dis-
zt rs. rIggs begin at 2:30. cussed by Mrs. Callie Swords, 

Mrs. D. G. Osbner will be in and Mrs. Eli Braverman will 
The Art circle will meet for a charge of devotionals. give a review of "Land Below 

luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. John Briggs, 
336 Belden. 

1-------------------
j 
Reiter, 120 E. Davenport. 

• • • 

I KEYSTONE CLUB . • . 
. , . of the English LutheraTI 

I 
church will meet at 8 o'clock in 
the church. 

I • • • IOWA CITY ... 
!. . . Business and Professional 

Women will have a dinner at 
6:30 in the pine room of Reich's 
cafe. 

• • • 
RUSmNG CAPTAINS BEVERLY BARNES . . , of all sororities will mect 
at 4 o'clock in the north coruel'

ihe Iowa City Light and POWE', ence room of Iowa Union. 
company. • • • 

• * • ORDER OF DEMOLAY ' .. . 
ALPHA DELTA PI . . . . .. will meet at 7:30 in the 
... alumnae will meet at 6 o'clock. Masonic Temple. 
in the chapter house . ============= 

• • • 
MODERN MIXERS. . . u 
., .. will meet at 7:30 this even- • "" •• ~ at I~ l! 
mg In the home of Mrs. Clara I _,.1,,4 .. 1:~1'.-.~~&..;!~;I;_;!I_~_ 

Jla to 6:. 
'l'bflll U. 

~2!,' t11 • i', 
N 0 W ' LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

----- - -
l3. t:iJ_ ~ 

THE YEAR'S 
GAYEST 
COMEDY 
OF LOVE 

AND 
MARRIAGE! 

LOI .AVID 

YOUNG • NIVEN 
HUDH HERIERT • liLLIE IURKE 

rRJii/WW.pJj D j i!:J i 
See tbe Firs' Football Picture 

or Ule Year 

Sewing • •• 
· , . for the Red Cross will be 

done by group 5 of the Presby
terian Women's association at 2 
p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. F. C. En
sign, 10 Bella Vista place, will 
cntertain the group. 

the Wind," by Agnes Keith. 
Preceding the meeting, thel'e 

will be a special meeting of the 
club executive board. Any ap
plications for membership should 
be presented to Mrs. L. C. Jones 
before this meeting. 

Annual dues will be received 
by the treasurer, Mrs, George 
Robeson, at this time. 

DeMolays To Meet 
Tonight in Temple A. D. Pi Alumnae 

Th I Will Meet Tonight 
e owa City chapter of thc 

Order of DeM I . 
7'30 tho .0 ay WIll meet at 

. IS evemng . 
temple Vern I In the Masonic 

.' a Wagne \ t councIllor will . 1', mas er 
, P'reSlde. 

Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority will meet tonight at 6 
o'clock in the cbaptel' house for ' 
dinner and meeting. 

• TODAY AT THE ENGLERT. 

-ADDED JOY
ONE FOR THE BOOK 

"NOVEL mT" 
AQUA RHYTHM - "SPORT" 

LATE NEWS " 

TYRONE 

POWER · 

wit" 

'EDWARD ARNOLD • llOYD NOLAN 
(HARLEY GRAPEWIN • UONtL ATWILl 

.... -_. -- -
EXTRAORDINARY SHORT SUBJECT 

WEST WALL" 
AN EXPLANATION OF WORLD 

WAR FORTIFICATIONS 

fo 
At 
In 

p 

of 
VIii: 
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r Mahan To Talk at Extension 

Association Mee.ting 'Tomorrow' 

Four Represent Iowa 
At 5.Day Conference 
In Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan. director 
of the extension division; Helen 
Williams, in charge of cor respon
dence study in the c:ctcnsion di-

Clifford Dewey 
Talks Today On 

J1'SVI Chapel , 
Cliftord Dewey, G of Thorn

burg, will present this morning's 
radio morning chapel program, 
which is one in a series heard 

vision; L(!e W. Cochran, ;;uper- each week-day mornlng over ra
visor of the visual educaUon de- dio station WSUI at 8 o'ciock. 
partment, and Carol W. Beals, His subject will be "The New 
oftice manager of the extension I Orthodoxy." 
division will leave this morning This week's programs are cen-

, tered on the general theme of 
on the Rocket to attend the 25th "Contemporary Christianity" and 
annual conference of the National are presented by members of the ' 
U~vcrsity Extension association contemporary ChrlstianJty class · 
which meets tomorro~ t~rough taught by Prof. M. Willard I 
Satu~d8Y at the Umve:-slty of Lampe, director of the school of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. religion. 
P~o!e~or Mahan, I.as~ year 's Yesterday morning's speaker 

preSident 01 the assocla~l on, is a was G. Henry Moulds, G of Wa-
member of (he executive com- verly who spoke on "Ecu ls 
mittee of the association. He will In ~erica. " Other speak~r:nan~ 
~pea~ tomorro:, al the ~,ast pres- their subjects are Delbert Rose, 
Ident 5 paoel . ~rum on Th~ De- G of Malcolm, "The Bible and 
velopment of Visual Instruction as Publ'c Edu t' " t 
a Univel3ity Extens ion Service." Lo e1 T sdellc8A3lon, • De°mMor~ow ; 
O Th d P M r n e , 01 somes, 

n ur~ ay, rofessor e~an "The ChUrch and Social r " 
will preSide at a general sessIOn. ssues, 

h'ch ')1' "Ad U . Thursday, Luther Troyer, A4 of 
w 1 WI concern up OilS In J li M "Th Ch h d th 
University Correspondence In- op n, . 0., . ~ "urc. an e 
struction as Re\'~aIEd by the Re- Economic Situation, Frlday, and 
search Project." He will also be I ;:aul Thorngren, A4 of Boone, 
chairman of a group meeting 1 S~~ry of Contemporary Sit
Thw: day which will discuss "Ad- uabon, Saturday. 
lustments in Extension Teaching I B T B 
to Meet Changing Demands." ./ artow 0 e 

"Vh ual Aids" 
Cochran will act as chairman of F t d M 21 

D group meeting Thursday on the e e ay 
subject of "Visua l Aids." Mrs. 
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Prof. Porter 
Serves Iowa 
At Conference 
Board Calls ~leeting 
At Indiana for College, 
Citizen Cooperation 

Prof. Klrlt H. Porter or the po
lillcal science department is a( 
''<!nding a conference at Indiana 
lInivellity In which presidents and 
prof sors representing 208 col
, .. ges and universitie, with ob
ervors from 30 national ci tizens' 
)rganizations, are mapping out a 
( Ian of cooperation between uni
'ersities and citizens' orgarriza

tior] in their localities. 

I President Eugene A. Gilmore 
'1l)pointed Professor Porter to rep

_ ____ I resent the University of lown at 

JOHN RHODE 

I the meeting. 
President C. A. Dykstra 01 the 

I University of Wisconsin, chair-

I 
man of a committce of a dozen 
university heads who issued the 
call to the confen:nce, mnounced 
today that L'Je conference program 
will includE' no «"et speechcs, 
whatsoevel-." 

"We hope to lay the ground
work for a system whereby uni 
versities will act as local centers 
of fact-linding for citizen organ
izations in their areas, which wiU 
work closely with the colleges in 
practical programs for increasing 
' he effectiveness of American 
oelf-governm nL" President Dyk
stra explained. "At thls confer
ence we will discuss, primarily , 
10 sample pro~cts which have al
ready been submitLed to us by 
various organizations and indivld
uab." B~als will represent the Univer

sity of Iowa at a session F riday 
on "Contest Directors." Miss Will
iams will represent the u niverSity 
In a group meeting concerning 
"Supervised Correspondence Stu
dY." 

Kirkpatrick Will Be 
Speaker at Dinner 
Honoring Retirement 

DEMING SMITH 
--------------------------.-----------------.~------------------~,------------------------------------------- Three R. O. T. C. 

This being the silver anniver
sary of the association, the con
vention theme is "Objectives at 
Un iversity Extension in the Next 
Quarter Century." P rof. B. C. Ri
ley of the Universi ty of Florida is 
president of the association. Fifty
two universit":!5 are members of 
the association. 

194041 Law 
Board Named 

7 Men To Dictate, 
Decide Iowa Law 
Review Policies 

The Board of Editors for the 
1940-41 Iowa L aw Review were 
revealed yesterday by J amc:s Mc
Carthy, L3 of Keokuk, editor-in
chief of the Review. The Board 
Is comprised of seven men .Includ
ing the editor-in-chief, notes edi
tor and comments editor. 

Charles Apple, L2 of Ames; 
Robert C. F isk, L2 of Curlew; C. 
Neil Johnson, L2 of Manchester, 
and Robert S. Fousek, L2 of Iowa 
City, are the foul' men who have 
been named to participate on the 
board in addition to the editors. 

W. Howard Mann, L2 of Iowa 
City, is editor-in-chief on the 
1940-41 Iowa Law Review. Cor
win W. Johnson, L2 of Center
ville, and Robert F . Reaney, L2 of 
Columbus Junction, a re notes edi
tor and comments editor respec
ti~ly. 
. The Board of Editors dictates 
and decid'~s the poli cies of the 
Iowa Law Review. They will take 
complete charge of the publication 
at the beginning of the coming 
school term. 

For Those Shabby Rooms 

fraternity - Sorority 

HOUSES 

Stewards-

Solve your rcdecora.tlng prob
lems quickly and easily this 

Jear - ret all your lIupplltll 
It STILLWELL'S, where you 
have a. complete selection of 

the materials you need. See UI 

for highest quality paints and 
wallpapers. 

DIAL 9643 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Prof. Edward Bartow, retiring 
head of the chemistry department. 
will be honored at a testimopial 
dinner at Iowa Union Tuesday, 
May 21, at 6:30 p. m. by faculty, 
alumni and friends, it was an
nounced yesterday by Prot. P . A. 
Bond, chairman of the dinner . 

Sidney Kirkpatrick of New 
York City, editor of "Chem ical 
and Metallurgical Engineering" 
will be guest speaker. Kirkpatrick 
studied under Professor Bartow 
at the University of Illinois, when 
the chemistry head here was on 
the Illinois faculty. 

Tickets for the dinner are one 
dollar and may be obtained at the 
Union desk or the main office of 
the chemistry department before 
Saturday noon, Professor Bond 
announced. 

Committee members for the 
dinner include Prof. G. H. Cole
man, Prof. Louise Waldbauer, 
Prof. H. L. Olin and Professor 
Bond. 

Officers To 
Specialize! 
300 Patrolmen Will 
Attend Short Course 
Here This Summer 

Emphasis will be placed upon 
special classes during the peace 
officers' short course at the Uni
versity of Iowa July 8 to 12, Prof. 
R. M. Perkins, dil 2ctor of the 
annual course, announced yester
day. 

Enrollment in these will be lim
ited. There also wlll be a series of 
laboratory demonstrations and 
general lectures. More than 300 
peace officers are expected to en
roll. 

For 1940, the special classes will 
include criminal investigation, 
fingerprinting, first aid, personal 
combat, photography, public re
lations, public safety, and pu bllc 
speaking. 

Phys Ed Group 
W iU Entertain 
Seniors Tonight 

SenJor women phY3ical educa
t ion majors will be entertalned 
at a dinner tonight at 7 o'c1ock 
on the sun porch of Iowa Union 
by the department and major 
classes. 

Louise Kuhl, G of Beatrice, 
Nebr., is program chaIrman. Kath
ryn Knight, A2 of Port Arthur, 
Texas, wiII be toastmistress. Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the de
partment, will speak for the fac
ulty. 

Class representatives who will 
present toasts at the annual sen
Ior dinner Include Jane Fink of 
Louisville, Ky., senior; Mildred E. 
Anderson Of Las Vegas, N. Mex., 
junior; Ruth Summy of Des 
Moines, sophomore, and Mildred 
J. Anderson of St. Louis, Mo., 
freshman. 

Creighton To Speak 
At Zoology Seminar 

G. Mar,aret Creighton, G of 
New London, Conn., a research 
8ssi~tant in anatomy, will discuss 
"Some Eflects of X-Rays on 
ChromOllomes and Cell Division In 
LoDJicornic (Latreille)" at the 
.reJUlar meeting of the zooIoay 
seminar Friday at • p.m. in room 
307 of the zooloay building, Prof. 
J . H. Bodine, head of the depart. 
ment, ~ yesterday. 

Fifty R. O. T. C. Y. M. c. A. Will 
Men Awarded S ponsoT. Ne1V • 

M oVJ,e Ser-ws 

These 
el.ected 

men were 
to A.F.!., 

honorary senior Arms Badges 
The Y. M. C. A. will sponsor I 

a series of motion pictures to be 

men's o~ganization, 

at the spring meet
ing of the group. 
Not pictured, but 
also elected to the 
group, were Mike 
E n i c h of Boone 
and Robert Stickler 
of Iowa City. 

Fifty R.O.T.C. cadets of the in- shown at children's hospital next 
lantry unit were awarded expert year simBar to those shown th is 
manual of arms badges last week, year, Ed Wieben, Al ot Dysart, 
the milital'y department has an- chairman of the committee in 
nounced. The awa rds were passed charge, announced to the Y. M. C. 
out previous to Governor's Day A. cabinet and faculty board 
Saturday. which met [or a retreat recently 

Students to whom they were in City park. 
awarded are Raymond F. Babb, A review of the major commit
AI of Newton ; William F. Bates, tees was made by the fo llOwing 
Ai of Ottumwa; J ack H. Blcken- committee-chairmen: J ohn Bangs, 
bach, Ai of Independence; Har- A2 of fairfield, program commit
old D. Bierma, A2 of Nevada; D. tee; Robert Kuechmann, A3 at 
Jean Blacketer. E2 of What Burlington, social relatIons; Bob 
Cheer; Paul D. Bordwell, Al of In tl'ess, A2 of Eldon, forums and 
Iowa City; Alfred R. Bothell, Al discussions; Edward Haag, A2 of 
of Iowa City; Robert M. Buckley, Freeport, IlL., per onnel, and Max 
Al of Iowa City. Paige, A2 of Waterloo, dep uta-

Russell R. Bulechek, Al of tions. 
Iowa City ; Albert W. Couppee, Board members present were 
A2 of Council Bluf fs; Francis E. Dr. William Morgan, director at 
Cur ran, Al of Chicago; Louis K. the religious activities office; 
DeGeus, Al of Oskaloosa; Thomas Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
S.- Douglass, A2 of Muscatine; psychology department, and Prof. 
Harry B. ELmets. A2 of Des E. B. Kurtz of the college of en~ 
Moines; Ernest D. Erickson, P I of gineering. 
Sioux City; Miles J . Evans, Al --------
of Knoxville; Donald G. Horst
mann , Al of Primghar. 

John R. Hyland 
J ohn R. Hyland, Al of Des 

Moines ; Edgar W. Jenkins, Al of 
Belmond ; RJchard T. Johnson, Al 
of Orion, Ill. ; Rober t P . J ones, U 
of Kokomo. Ind.; Kenneth H. 
Kolley, Al of Muwonago, Wis.; 
Vern E. Kubelck, At of Shelby ; 
John F. Kunath , Al of Creston ; 
Donald W. KUpke, Al at Mag· 
n olla; Richard O. Lindquist, Al 
of Des Moines. 

Wayne S. Marvin, Al of Pres~ 

Bruening Talks 
Here Sunday 
For Vesper 

One-Time German 
Chancellor Teaches 
At Harvard University 

ton; George Moeller, Al of Og. Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 
den ; Robe!·t E. O'Rourke. Al of chancellor of Germany who will 
Marquette ; Khairom H. Rum- Ix! the speaker for the last unl
mells, Al of Iowa City; Thomas versity vespers service next Sun
A. Selman, A2 of Ottumwa ; John day at 8 p. m. in Macbride audl
W. Swan, A2 of Clinton ; Jack V. torium, formed a cabinet wJth 
Talbot, Al of Cedar Rapids; Har- Waldenhauer without form ing a 
Ian C. WasHer, Al of Quincy, Ill. coali tion and without the Social 

William F. Boiler, Al of Iowa Democrats March 3D, 1930, when 
City; Laurence B. Buffington, A2 he was finance minister of the 
at Glenwood; Edward J . Byers, reich. 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Hamilton D. That October he resigned with 
Carson, Al of Iowa City; James the entire cabinet and formed a 
E. Deyo, Al of Oelwein ; Clyde I new cabinet and from 1930 until 
H. Doolittle Jr. , A2 of Des Moines ; 11932 he was chancellor of the 
William W. Henthorne, A2 of German reich under Hindenburg, 
Marquette; Homer Hildenbiddle, 
C4 of Canton, Ohio. 

Louis N. Hungerford, Al of 
Volga City; Lester L. Kluever, A2 
of Atlantic; Wi11iam W. Kridel
baugh. Al of Chariton; Dudley C. 
Lowry, A2 of Aledo, m.; John R. 
Truitt, Al of Iowa City; Gale L. 
Williams, A2 of Newton, and Wil
liam H. Williamson, Al of ROCk-

j ford, Ill. 
-----

U. of Chicago I 

Biologist Will 
Speak Here 

Dr. Paul Weiss, well known bi
ologist from the zoology depart
ment at the University of Chicago, 
will present a graduate college 
lecture Friday at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 201 of the zoology building, 
Frat. J. H. Bodine, head ot the 
zoology department, announced 
yesterday. 

Illustrati~ the lecture with a 
film, Dr. We iss wiII discuss "The 
Operation of the Central Nervous 
System Analyzed by Transplan
tation Methods." 

Dr. Weiss is noted for his work 
on the embryology and physiology 
of the nervous system, and will 
USe this knowledge as the basis 
lor his lectul'e. 

It's Subcomeiowr 

It isn't that you're met 
by an icy blast when you 
enter Smith's. It isn't 
that you're numb to your 
'toes by the time you've 
finished dessert. It's 
just that you realize in 
your always alert sub
conscious mind, t hat 
you're dining in a cool, 
refreshing atmosphere-
and you like it i 

Torrid days aren't hor
rid in Smith's. It's air
conditioned. 

At 

• 
SMITH'S 

CAI=E 

Prot. Erlcll F unke, head of the 
German department, ~id in a 
s tatement to P rof. M. Willard 
Lampe, chairman ot the senat~ 
committee on university vespers. 

War Veteran 
F rom 1915 until 1918 he was in 

the European war, where he was 
wounded. He was special adviser 
in the Prussian Minist ry of Wel
fare in 1919. In 1925 he became 
a member of the r elchstag 113 one 
of the Centrum party and in 1929 
was made chalnnan. From 1921 
until 1930 he was business mana
ge r ot the German trade unions. 

Born November 26, 1885, at 
Munster, Westphalia, Dr. Bruen
ing is a student of h istory, phil
osophy and political science. He 
haa vIsited England and France 
and at the present time ls a p ro
fessor, of government at Harvard 
un iversity, where he . went when 
his position was taken by Adolf 
Hitler. 

Heart :Attaet Fatal 
COLFAX, (AP) - George H. 

Hunter, 59, dropped dead of a 
heart attack yesterday while at
temptlng to corral a mule at his 
acreage near here. He was a 
('oal miner. 

Have You Tried 
the New 

T .lte Sensation 1 
Hutchinson's 

ROCKY ROAD 
ICE CREAM 

Now YOII ... _ dlocol ... 
fuel,. lU.eI.. .t h_. without 
.ny both., In pre.,.rlng the 'un· 
d ....... 

Itody ltMeI Ie. C,...... which 
you, Hutchito_ Ie. Cree", d .. le, 
.. n.. Is • ,..ady-tll.eI. ehocol ... 
fud,. IUtleI... Portion. of .... ooth diM." hid,. syrup a,. W.nd.d 
througll rlcII, _"'y wa.nl. Ie. 
er.._ d.liclOu. _bin.tion. 

Try Rocky .oed Ice Cre.", fod.y. 
It' •• d.lightful f .... th,iII. 

Only the Best is Good Enough 
* for YOUR Flmily * 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

W.A.A. Installs 
New Officers 

Mothers, Staff Guests 
At Breakfast, S rvice 
Sunday Morning 

Installation of the new W. A. A. 
officers and board took place Sun
day morning at II breakfast at the 
Mad Hatter ten room with the 
faculty members of the women's 
physical education department 
and students' mothers as honored 
guesl.i. 

Ortlcers installed include Fern 
Newcorlter, A3 of Iowa City, ples
ident; 'Virginia Padovan, C3 of 
Numa, vice-president; Barbara 
Bagby, A3 at Iowa City, secretary, 
and Lucile Hardenbrook, A2 of 
Danville, m., trcasurer. 

Board advisors for the W. A. A. 
activities are Mary Jane Huber, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Anna
belle Hinkle, A3 of Valparaiso, 
Ind., Intramurals; Ruth Summy, 
A2 of De:. Moin " hockey; Betty 
Embick, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
basketball; Mildred J. Anderson, 
At oC Sl. Louis, badminton, and 
Maxine RadcliLfe, G of Worthing, 
S. D., Orchesis .. 

Other students chosen to head 
W . A. A. clubs are Katherinoe 
Hl'usovar, A2 of MaUne, Ill., Seals; 
Jean Bamberg, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, handcraft; Phylli.l 
Whitmore, A3 of Batavia, archery, 
and Wahnita Lucus, A2 of Mus
catine, outing. 

Jean We trum Wius 
Second in Conlest 

At 1.0 Angele , Cal. 

Jean Westrum, formerly of the 
Univcrsity of Iowa lind now at
tending Occidental college in Los 
Angeles, Cal., won ~cond place 

lOe Cleans a 

Silk Dress 
With 

KLEEN 
KLOZ 

Safety Cleaner 

Kleen Kloz is non - ex
plosive. It removes more 
di r t and soil than other 
cleanJ ng fluids tested. It 
emulsifi es and carries away 
the dirt. Excellent for fine 
fabrics, leather, lace velour, 
etc. 

See the Special 
Demonstration 
This Week at 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

~ @)~~-----
low. Cit.!" , HOGle Olliled Store 

In the interpretive read ing contest 
held on the Occlden~al campus re
cently. 

Interpretive reading was one 
section ot the speech contest of 
the Southern. Call!ornia confer
ence in which about 1'75 students 
were entered. Occidental, winning 
more trophies than any other 
school in the contest, came out 
with three ursts and three second 
places. 

Men Prolnoted 
Three promotions to the rank 

of cadet sergeant in the R.O.T.C. 
infantry unit were announced last 
week by the military department. 

The new cadet officers ar e 
Laurence B. Bufflnton, A2 of 
Glenwood, William K. Brand, C2 
of Des Moines, and GLenn E. 
Dyer, A2 of Ledyard. 

SI/(JlLm Ex! /1lJioely 

(II St rub's 

i II I Oll}a G i/y 

liS featured in MA DEMOISELLE (MAY) 

Sports Classics 
For Miss America 

Fefreshingly new and enticingly different are these 
classic fashions for the college miss who desires smart
ness with comfort . . . distinction without furbelows, 
and richness without extravagance. 

The dress to the left has cardigan neck 
and pleats down the front ... slim and 
simple ......... , ........................... _ ............ $7.95 

The dress to the right is a sport classic ' 
with triple-decker pockets ................ $7.95 

These and hundreds of other youthful dresses shown 
here will make an appeal to the Miss Americas. 
Choose today from many new-just arrived one and 
two-piece styles. 

STRUB'S-Fashion Floor 
"IOWf! Gily Dress HendqllQrlers" 
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• El d W· · u· · ~. F of Corwith, a mell')ber of the or~ 

Re.ligi· on' Re- ected Yester ay • •• ••• • • • . m ill mverslty uIng- est ganization, and David Sayre, ~ 
.. Pl'oves To Be University Theater's Mo t Popular Production of the Season ' of Ames, a member ot the ~ 

.'-------------- committee. Hugh Ellsworth, a 
F. C. Waples- Chosen 
President at Board 
Of Trustees Meeting 

I... "r Other SIX' Entrants entrants in the men's group. of Adel, is pl'esident of the group. 
Phi Gamma DeLta smging Judges tor t e sing inc uded By reviews in the papers ~nd by I uy WALTER H. I OGAN wa~ an experiment in subjective h I 

House To 
House 

word of mouth, it'sbeen going ard objective moods by use of Receive Honorable " " " ' Dr. Earl E. Harper, Ansel Martin, 
around-"Middletown MUI'al" was want the established, the tried lighb. "Bil'lhright," pl'odUced in Walla-Burn-Bum, Hail to Thee, . Pro!. Anne Pierce, and Prof. Her-
a good show, the distinctive treat formula." New YOlk and London, was the Mentions SllDdny Phi Gamma Delta," and "Hawai- I aId Stark. 
of this year's S'<!a:;on in Prof. E. C. The stage can't possibly hop" to cornpo: 'it ;) stolY of the tragedy of . W Ch t" ' Ll b d d I Th t b d t 

The entire stall of the school ! fl ' I . I Ian ar an WI e awar . e e even was roa cas over 
Mabie's university theater. fompete with the motion picture 1'e ugees eemg rom Hit er ter- The Currier hall chorus under a cup as first place winner. This WSUI with Bill SeneI', G of ChI. 

of religion was re-eLected for the Saturday alternoon at 2 o'clOck In spectacle, in hislol'ical plays, in . rOt·., in 1933. "Beyo.nd These Voi- the direction at Susan Snyder, C4 is the first time during the five- cago, at the microphone. 
the curtain went up on the last anything at an cplc nature, in the Ices was nn. experlmen~ attemp.t- of Roland, and the Phi Gamma year hstory of the sing that Phi 
performance of Richard Mai'llI:ind of play that depends on ran-ling to j~enhfY the audlimce WIth Delta fraternity chorus led by Gam has received top honors. 
baum's new play, which Grant I tastlc effect, said Maibaum. the leadmg charucter or the play John Maher, A2 of Springfield, "In the Still of the Night" was 
Wood called "a moving and , "But," he continued, " it cnn deal who n,~v.el· appears . "Sword .i~ the were awarded first places in the one of the numbers sung by Cur
thoughH1.ll statement of where the I wi\h the special problem which i'; Scal~s IS a st~dy of th.e dlsmte- all-university sing _ fest Sunday rier hall who will also receive a 
chief menace to American dem- still censOI'(d in moving pictures. gJ'atlOn of a fme American tam- night on the east approach to the cup as winner in the women's 

1940-41 school year and F. C. Cbl Ome,/J. 
Waples of Cedar Rapids was Guests at the chapter house 
elected president of the board of last week end were Mrs. E. S 
trustees of the school at the 
board's annual meeting yester- Viken of Garner visiting Edna, 
day afternoon in the board room A2; Ml·. and Mrs. Carl Lippold 
of Old Capitol. of wauwatosa, Wis., visiting Lois, 

A2 , lind Mr~. H. C. Dunham 01 
Des Moines visiting Beth, G. 

Ocracy lies." ft can debl with psychological stu- ily exposed to the political sys- fine arts building. division. Their other two num-
Some have \"ondernd why Mal'- Cies and. all kinds of expel'im~ntal tem. d' d " 

McI(ee Wins 

Medical Prize 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor of the school, reported an en
rollment of 640 students in the 
courses offered by the school this 
past year, the 13th year of the 
existence of the school in the 
university. This figure has been 
exceeded only in the 1936-37 year, 
when 644 were enrolled. 

Grenythe Rosemund, A3 of 
Muscatine, spent the week end at 
home. 

Luana Campbell, A4 of Des 
Moines, abo spent the week end 
at home. 

Detta Delta Delta. 
JocelYn McRoberts, C4 of Col

umbus, Junction, visited at her 
horne today. 

Char lotte Braun, A4 of Mus
catine, spent Friday and Satur
day at home, 

~ ... Six other groups all of whom bers, "Currier Cae ,'an Sweet-
baum desel·ted t he Hollywood lots pl'oduchons. It can hope to Plo- New Experiment received honorable mention were heart of Currier Hall" were writ-
to return here to "'''ide the .... ·0- dllce. tho e rare, the UIIU. sual, th,e So to "experiment" again Mai- h ' h A2 t D 

b~ '" "'h t t d b t d t baum returned to the university entered in t e SlOg w ich was ten by Edith Stuart, OL u-
duction of his new play-and Mr. so" IS lca e, ecause 1 oesn the last event on the mother's day buque, and Mary Louise Nelson, 
Maibaum - whose ~'iendlin\!ss have t ~, appeal to great ma;ses of where he received his training to program. Al of Laurens. Currier hall also 
makes you call him "Dick"-has people. pl'oduce his lalest work which ex- . Other entrants J'n the women's th " 1938 

LIlted i S poses misguided Americanism by won e SlOg In . 
a ready answer. The sco;: of t1~C sCt~~~ is lim- such organizations as the "Daugh- division were Pi Beta Phi soror- Dr. Don Mallett, master of cere-

Theater Not Dead ited, but within those limitations, tel's of America." The theme song, ity directed by Agnes Kane, A2 monies, led community singing 
. The death knell need'n't be Maibaum believes, the stage can says reviewer Jean Wilmer of the of Keokuk ; Tau Gamma undel.' before the judge's dedsions were 
soundi!d for the stage and the?tpr pr6duce an unusual high and cuI- Cedar Rapids Gazette, is "Stop the direction of Isabella Davies , announced. Hazel Morton, A2 of 
on account of the tremendous tural type of entertainrn3nt lor hugging your Gold Star so close A3 of Waukon, and Eastlawn led I Hazelton, played the piano. 
place motion pictUl'es have til",.", "discriminating and culturcd peo- to your booom and start breathing by Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of A river sing by Alpha Phi 
according to Maibnum. "Instead," pie." "Also," [Ie added, "thc stage the full breath of democracy." Washington, D. C. Omega, honorary Boy Scout or-
he said, " t.he stage has round a can deal with certain political After the last performance of Sigma Chi fraternity under the ' ganization and campus service 
unique place." subjects taboo on the motion pic- "Middletown " Maibaum goes back direction of Bob Ivie, A4 of Iowa group, was the concluding event 

"The formula way of thinking ture screen." . to Hollywood to work on motion I Ci.ty; the .Quadrangle led by De- on the progra~. The men, each 
in motion pictures to a certain ex- Some of Maiboum'~ 20 three· pictUl'es, which some day, he mmg Smlth, A3 . of Toledo, and of whom carned. a torch, ga~e a 
tent stifles experimentation," com- act plays are experimental and hopes will "resolve itself into a Manse-Chesley dlrected by Fred canoe demonstration on the rIver 
mented Maibaum. "Producers political. "This Su'ange Reality" pUl'e ~rt [orm." Weddle, A3 of Lamoni, were the which was lighted with red flares. 

Albert P. McKee, M3 of Row. 
ley, has been awarded the Bal· 
dridge-Beye Memorial prize of 
$100 offered by the Iowa Slate 
Medical society for the best es· 
sayan original work done in a 
medical science in the college 01 
mediCine, it was annou nced here 
this week cnd, 

McKee, a student assistant in 
the bllcteriology department, won 
the prize with a· thesis on "The 
Precipitability and Specificity of 
Certain Fractions at Monilia AI· 
bicans," an account of a study by 
which he hopes to decrease the 
length ot time elapsing between 
diagnosis and treatment of Mo
nilia A1bican infection. 

Other officers of the board 
elected yesterday are C. P. Adler 
of Davenport, first vice-president; 
the Rev. Archibald Cardle, D.D., 
of Burlington, second vice·presi
dent; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di
rector of the extension division 
and the alumni office of the uni
versity, secretary, and Thomas 
Farrell, graduate assistant in the 
college of education, treasurer. 

Those who entertained their 
mothers and fathers at dinner 
Sunday in the chapter house in
.clude Marjorie Jamison, J4 of 
Oelwein; Agnes Agnew, J3 of 
West Liberty; Elizabeth Emmons, 
A4 of Clinton; Josjta Baschnagel, 
A3 of CedO'r Rapids, and Char
lotte Braun, A4 of Muscatine. 

-----------------------------------------
The staff of the school of re

ligion re-elected includes Profes
sor Lampe, administrative direc
t6r; the Rev. Donald Hayne, pro
fessor; Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, 
professor, and Dr. William Mor-

Three Groups 
AnnounC'e 

Pledging'S 

Eastern Stars 
Have Supper 
Tomorrow Night 

11. L. Godeke 
Made Member 

Of Theta Tau 
Daily Iowan . Want Ads 

gan, professor. Delta Gamma 
Give Reports I Mothers who were guests at 

Preceding the meeting in Old the chapter house last week end 
Capitol a luncheon was held in I were Mrs. Margaret Faucett of 
10wa Union, where brief reports 'Burlington visiting Bette, A3; 
of the year's work were made by Mrs. Fred Loss of Marshalltown 
Father Hayne, Rabbi Kertzer and visi1ing Kathleen, AS ; Mrs. R. S. 
Dr. Morgan. Grossman of Marshalltown visit-

Members present at the board ing Jean, A3; Mrs. N. W. Hyland 
meeting were Waples, the Rev. of Traer visiting June, A3; Mrs. 
Mr. Cardle, Professor Mahan, W. E. Keeney of Chicago, Ill., 
Dean George F . Kay of the 1'01- visiting Bette, A3, and Mrs. Hoyt 
lege of liberal arts, Prof. George Beans of Oskaloosa visiting Beth , 
W. Stewart, head of the physics A4. 
department, Frank O'Connor of 
Dubuque, Robert Lappen of Des 
Moines, the Rev. P. J . O'Reilly 
of Iowa City, George Sherman at 
Cedar Rapids, the Rev. Lew C. 
Harris of Waterloo, A. G. Bush of 
Davenport and Prof. Joseph H. 
Bodine, head of the university 
zoology department. 

~~nnounce Ne,~r 

Rifle Officers 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Mothers who were guests at 

the chapter house Sunday were 
Mrs. Glen Wilcox of Councll 
Bluffs visiting Jeanne, A3; MTs. 
Vernon R. Seeburger of De s 
Moines visiting Louise, A3; Mrs. 
E. Bjorklund of Oelwein visiting 
Eleanor, A3; Mrs. C. A. Meer
dink of DavenpO'rt visiting Mar
jorie, A3, and Mrs. L. E. Morse 
of Council Bluffs visiting Roxan
na, A2. 

L 
CAR SERVICE 

AJpha Delta Pi sorority an- A picnic supper will be given Pr·of. H. L. Godeke, assistant 
BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tirenounces the pledging 6f Kath"'"" by Jessamine chapter of the 01'- professor in the department of 

' J" repairing the O. K. way. Have a 
Fatland, Al of Col1ax. de'r of Eastern Star at 6:15 p.m, mechanical engineering, was ini- business of your own. O. K. Tire 

to 0 • th Mo ' t I tiated yesterday as an honorary Sh 219 S L ' Alpha Chi Omega sorority an- m rcow m e as ruc emp e op, . mn. 
nounces the pledging of Kay Me- I Mrs. ~. C. ~erup ~nd the l\Iay member into Theta Tau, profes

commIttee Wi ll be In charge of sional engineering fraternity. The 
Cormick, A3 of Clinton, and Rose arrangements. initiation at the chapter house 
Marie Devlin, A2 of Clinton. There will be a regular busi- was preceded by a banquet at 

Psi Omega, dental fraternit)', hess meeting at S p.m. in the Iowa Union with Professor Go-
announces the pledging of Darrel Temple. deke as guest of honor. 
Foglesong, Dl at Ft. Madison, and Professor Godeke was elected 
Harley Courtney, Dl of Farming- to membership because of his out-
ton. Club Sponsors standing wack in the engineering 

26 Members of Girl 
Scout Troop 9 Camp 
Overnight at Cardinal 

college. He received his bachelor 
Party T ontorrow of science degree in mechanical 

engineering at Texas Technologi
cal college in 1934 and his mas

R"idge and euchre will be ter's degree at the university 
played at the card party spon- her~ in 1935. He is a member 
sored by the Ladies club ot St. of Tau Beta Phi, Tau Sigma and 
Wenceslaus church at 2:15 p.m, Sigma Xi, honorary fraternities, 

~,OST AND FOUNI 

LOST-BLl\ClC Sheaffer ever
shal'p pencil. Sometime Satur

day or Sunday. Reward. Dial 2333. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrta 10e. Free delivery. 3111 N 

GUbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Salt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

117G7. 

PLUMBING Camp Cardinal, the Iowa City tomorrow in the basement of the and also the American Society 
Boy Scout camp, wa~ the scene church. Mrs. BaTbara Houser of Mechanical Engineers and the PLUMSING, HEATING, A I R 
of an "overnight" taken by Girl will be the hostess. Iowa City Engineers' club. Conditlonini. Dial 5870, low. 
Scout troop, NQ. 9, Friday and 
Satu~"day. TwentY-Six girls were T I CI b C_lt_y_P_l_um_b_tn_g. _______ _ 
present. riang e u Mrs. Ladd Named HEATlNG, ROOFING, SPOUT. 

Kappa Ka.ppa Ga.mma. Troop 9 is from university el- To See Movies Head of A.. D. Pi lng. ~rnac€ cleanina anc. reo 
Five new Pershing Riflemen Students whose mothers were ementary school. It is l~d by pairing 01 all ~inds. Schupperl 

ff' h 'lI d . g visiting at the chapter house last I Mrs. R. W. Leutwller Jr. and Mothe,-' s Club and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 
a lcers! w 0 WI serve unn I . Bea .... l·ce Fal·rfl·eld . Th I f'lm 'S VII the next school year were an- week end were Manon Kennedy, .. ree co or ISO. un a - WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
nounced last week 'by former A3 of EsthETville; Ma:garet Ann . . ley, Idaho, will be shown at a Mrs. S. S. Ladd was re-elected h ti L C 227 & 
Capt. Robert J. Johnson, A3 of. Hunter. A3 of Des Momes; Kath- Cedar Rapids, entertammg Mrs. meeting of the Triangle club president at a meeting of the W e~in~' ~~w 9:81 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per dllY 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Gc per line per day 

month-
41' per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
li Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 
--.-------------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

---------------------DECORATING 
INTERIOR AND exterior painting, 

Robed Rowe, 520. S. Govemor 

HOUSES and APARTMENm 
FOR RENT-3 room attractively 

furnished apartment. Private 
bath, garage, Venetian blinds. 312 
E. Davenport St. 

FOR SALE or rent-Modern fur· 
nished cottage Lake Macbride. 

Box 64, Iowa City. 

FOR RENT - 7 room modern 
house. Adults preferred. 722 

Iowa avenue. Dial 5997 ailer six. 

FOR RENT- Furnished homes 
and apartments for the summer. 

Koser Bros. 

I FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 

/ 
floor. Private entrance. 520 S. 

Governor. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

Iowa City. Chosen by election, ryn Brown, Al of Waterloo, and Norman Hatton, and Allayne Thursday at S p.m. in the club- Alpha Delta Pi sorority Mothers' as on. one. 
the men took oUice on Governor's Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Daven- Konec~y ,. Al of Cedar RapIds, rooms of Iowa Union. Members , club Saturday. HAULING I 
Day last Saturday. port. entertammg Mrs. J. L. Konec- are invited to bring their Wlves Mrs. W. J. Gross was elected 

Capt. Everett A. McDonald, C3 ny, and guests. I secretary-trensurer. FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and =~~~~~~~~~~~~? 

DIAL 4191 FOOD 

of Iowa City, replaced Johnson Phi Mu ------------------ ---- general hauling, crating, pack-
M~of~~~~ ~~U~()fO~~~----------------------~~~~--------------~~~~~~~~ 
McDonald lett last week :fOI' was a week end guest of Violet 'S PI F· , D T 
Santa Maria, CaL, where he will Haisman, G of Chicago. ugar- urn aIry ances omorrow 
take advantage of a three. months Dorothy Yeager, A4 of Ft. 
air training commission in the Madison, spent the week end in 
reserve air corp. He served this Cedar Rapids 
year as iirst lieutenant. Prof. and Mrs. W. L. Daykin 

New first lieutenant is former and Prof. and Mrs. Rutus Put
Senior Second Lieut. Richard S. ney were Wednesday night din
Hosman, who was replaced by neT guests at the chapter house. 
William E. Cody, A2 of Denver, 
Col. Cody has been regimental 
sergeant major this year, a post 
which will be filled by R. O. T. C. 
appOintment next year. 

Junior Second Lieut. Arthur F. 

PI BIf ,..a. Phl 
Betty Walton, A4 of Evansville, 

Ind ., had as a week end guest her 
sister, Marguerite. 

• • • • • • • • 
'Nutcracker Suite' To Be Played hy University Symphouy 

"The Nutcracker Suite" from 
Tschaikowsky's ballet, one of the 
members to be played by the uni -
versity symphony orchestra in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union to-
morrow at 8 p.m., is based on an 
old fairy tale, according to Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, director of the 
organization and head of the mu
sic department. 

ature Overture," six different jealous suspicions are increasing
dances - a march, Dance of the ly excited until the truth comes 
Sugar-Plum Fairy, Russian, Arab- out, and the comedy ends happily 
ian , Chinese and Dance of the with the young couple smoking 
Toy Flute - and the "Waltz of together and the old servant hap-
the Flowers." pily looking on. 

The ballet has been said to * * * 
possess "dninty brilliance, a dy- The "Mother Goose" suite will 
namic vitality and exotic rhythm be played by a selected group of 
that are really captivating." the orchestra members. The 

* • '. work was originally composed for 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service . 
Dial 3388. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machinele~. $5,0( 

and up. Dial 4550. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
MOVE 

'fHE MODERN WAY 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 
INC. 

, RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's 214 S . 

Clinton. 
---- ,---------------

C. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

======:::::====== prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 
DIAL 9696 

for CAR RENTAL 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111% E. Washington 

Without LOANS Endorsers 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

Buttersteln, A2 of Fishkill, N. 
Y., replaced Bernarq A. Peeters, 
C3 of Burlington, Wis., turning 
over his former pollt as first ser
geant to William H. Williamson, 
At of ROCkford, Ill. Williamson 
was rated as best drilled R. O. 
T. C. freshman this year. 

Students whose mothers w(!t'e 
here last week end were Euialia 
Klingbeil, J4 of Postville, enter
taining Mrs. W. J . Klingbeil; 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, and Kathleen 
Hennessy, A1, entertaining Mts. 
M. C. Hennessy; Lillian Locher, 
A4 of Monticello, entertaining 
Mrs. John Locher; Mary Mc
Laughlin, A2 of Monticello, en
tertaining Mrs. W. D. McLaugh
lin; BaTbara Prichard, A2 of On· 
awa, entertaining Mrs. G. W. 
Prichard; PhYllis Hatton, Al of 

The fairy tale concerns the 
children of a certain household 
who have a dream and seem to 
see their toys and many familillr 
household utensils come to Life 
and wage a mimic war among 
themselves. Finally, however, all 
ends happily - thanks to the 
benign influence of the kindly 
"Sugar-Plum fairy. " 

"Overture to 'The Secret of the piano in 1908 for the pleasure 
Suzanne' "by Wolf-Ferrari is the I' of two children who were fr iends 
first number to be played in the of the composer. It was first 
Wednesday night concert. The performed at a concert in Paris 
one-act opera from which the in 1910 by the young pianists, \ 
overture is taken is a light com- Christine Verger, six years old, 
edy of the late nineteenth cen- and Germaine Duramy, 10 years 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-S's-·Model A's-Buicks 
~E!W Low Rates 2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 

Three Local 
Doctors A.ttend 

Medical Meet 
The suite consists of the "Mini-

Three Iowa City doctors will i Pharmacopoeial Convention 
!lPpear on the program of the ' 

Kansas St~te Medic~l s?Ci~ty IF or Standardization of OntO's 
meeting WhICh opened m Wlchita, e 
Kan., yesterday and will continue T B H ld· W bin 
thr<;>ugh Thursday. I 0 e e In as gton 

One of the three local speakers 
will be Dr. Dean M. Lierle, helld 
of the oral surgery and otolaryn-I "Pharmacopoeia of the United tion , a board of trustees and offi
gology department, who will dis- States" may not be a "best sel- cers will be elected to adopt the 
cuss various diseases of the nose ler" or found among the year's new principles and govern thE:, 
and throat. 10 best books-but year after year revision of the pharmacopoeial 

Dr, Julian D. Boyd of the pedi- this 650-page volume is of vi tal book, which appeared for the first 
atrics department will be In importance. time in 1820 as a small pamphlet. 
charge of a program on diseases The official standard for drugs Previous to the first "officla]" 
of children today, and medicines used and dispens- pharmacopoeia, the country de-

DI'. CedI S. O'Brien head of ed in the country today, "Phllr- pended upon the standards of 
the ophthalmology d~partment, m~copoei~ of the. United . States" Europe to regulate the drug , and 
will talk on diseases of the eye ,wIll rece.lve publtclty thiS week medidne. 
today and tomorrow. for the fIrst hme III 10 years. However, in 1778 a military hos-

lou~a Nurses Attend 
American Convention 

In East This JJ'I epl.· 

For convening in Washington, pital of the United States army 
D. C., this week is the 12th de- l/'1cated in Lancaster county, 
cennla! meeting of the United Penn., printed a small volume 0;1 

States Pharmacopoeial convention. "Drug Standards." It was the first 
Delegate:3 from the nation over real attempt at drug and medical 
are meeting there to revise and regulation in the country. 
submit principles for the new ed- In 1815 the Massachusetts Med-

Three University at Iowa nurses ition of this important book. ical society puhlished a "Drug 
lett Sunday to attend the biennial The United States army and Guide Book," followed by a pub
American Nurses' association con- navy departments, public hea Lth lication of the New York medical 
vpntlon in Philadelphia, Pa., this service, state and national medi- men, who had adopted their own 
week, cal associations, as well as col- prinCiples, also. 

The ]ocal delegates weI' e l ieges of pharmacy and medicine Thus, long betor~ the country 
Blanche McGurk, assistant educa- have :sent representatives to this' adopted food and drug acts, med
tional director ot nursing; Stella decennial conference. I ical men realized the benefit 01 an 
Scott, supervisor of ~c .conva~es-I Lo~aL ~elegate$ attending the officiaL set of ~ta.ndards . Today 
cent home, and ChrIstine Nlel- meetmg Include Dean R. A. Kue- t in every prescrIptIon drug stbre 
sen, chief nurse and instructor vel', Prot. Zada M. Cooper and imd medica l center the "Phar
ot psychiatry. Prof. Louis Zopf of the colJege at macopooia of the United Stat/>8" 

The meeting will close Satur- pharmacy. is the book of the day-and of the I 
day. I From the nation-wide delega- yearl 

tury. old. 
Suzanne's s'l!cret is merely that * * • 

she smokes without the knowl~ Mozart's "Symphony in C ma-
edge of her adoring husband, jar, from Jupiter" will be the 
Count Gil. Their old servant other number to be played in the 
is a party to the conspiracy, but sixth and final university sym
the Count's "nose knows"-his , phony concert of the season. 

chicago's evenllul bolel 
enchanting guest rooms .of a new era 
... an incompar,ble parade of swing 
kings. , . flaming sword dinners in 
oollege inn's panther room and malaya 
room ... all ,nine reUauranls offer 
delicious food at surprisingly reasonable 
prices .. _ thronged with celebrities. 

froa 'I!..! '5 'S!..! '4 

Long distance moving. 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros. 
. Transfer 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

when you count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily Iowan classified. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is handled more 
easil» if you use the c1a!si
tied. 

BUYING Is made easier thru 
the c1assifled 

SELLING Is made surer thru 
the classified 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

Dial 4535 or 4691 Phone 7323 

WATCH THE MONEY 

ROLL IN! 
By wise use of the Want Ads-You car, 

rpap results-

CASH RESULTS! 

D I A L 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
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I Plans Revealed for Completion 
I Of Community Building Room 

?LEA~ , 
PO~VE . 

VA "Xl. IT \NUl. 
"WINt-E.R TN-<.E 

building. 
If the money Is available, 

Mueller said, the commision will 
have the floors and walls refin
ished and an addlUonal rest room I 

'YOU 
MU-::'T 
(~TROl 
~'ELf 

T\TLE BOUT 
CHII.MPION ONE -C::JlOVE 

",.. 
PQP'C.VE:. 

Detailed plans for completion 
of the only unfinished room in 
Ihe Iowa City Community build
Ing were announced last nlght 
by Louis F. Mueller, chairman 
of the Community building com
m.ission. 

and annex tor the women and I 
the kitchen partitioned off. He U0'~~.~ 

AOMI":>':>ION PRIC..~ 
01* .Je[1'!:o0Cf0< ~ NC/'I-~ <.000 '.:Ib'IT!> 
'TWO .JeU'!>KII& fOQ <.000 .,~ .... 
TII!ll .£EPbl(lW, fOR. Swal S'-"'T!> 

He said work would begin soon 
in the event that the city coun
cil finds that his commission 
eQuId spend $4,000 during thl! 
year instead of the $2,500 allot
ted to them IhTOUgh the assess-

1
ll1ent taxes. 

In estimating the project would 
amount to about $1,500, Mueller 
said the commission has always 
followed a policy of staying with
In the $2,500 allowed but that 
it has been recently indicated 
that an additional $1,500 may 
be spent during the year which 
amount would consist of anti
cipated income mainly through 
rentals in the building. 

WiJI ASoer~ 
The city council last night in

dicated it would ascertain in the 
nea1'\ future whether the colnmis
sian would be aIJowed the addi
tional $1,500. 

The room considered for com
pletion, measuring 556 and 27-
1·2 feet, is situated on the mez
zanine floor of the building be
tween the Recreational center 
rooms and the large west dining 
room. It was formerly part of 
the old kitchen and dining ser
vice in the old American Legion 

Women's Club 
Plans Meeting 
Mrs, Organ To Speak 
On Philippines; Oxford 
Woman To Give Talk 

The Iowa City Business and 
Professional Women's club will 
have a dinnt·: meeting tonight at 
6:30 at Reich's pine room. 

The Philippines and Mexico will 
be featured on fhe program of 
the meeting. Mrs. Troy W. Or
gan will dres~ in a native cos
tume and shQW numerous ar
ticles which she has brought from 
the islands in her talk about thl! 
Philippines. 

Mrs. Anna Rapp of Oxford will 
describe her recent t'rip in Mex
ico to the group. A short busi
ness meeting will precede the 
program. 

The committee in cha· .. ge of the 
May meeting includes Erna Eng
lert, Etta Stimmel, Helen Brum, 
Mrs. Ivy Herring and Mrs. Ada 
Bratton. 

said it would be completely re
wirea and ' fitted with new fix
tUres. The room would provide 
Increased dining room space. 

Other Rooms 
The Wolflen's Relief Corps and 

the Iowa City Improvement lea
gue provided funds to finish the 
old cafe room proper. 

The rooms to the left of the 
lobby on the main floor were 
completed by the Iowa City Wo
man's club. Those south of the 
lobby now occupied by the Iowa 
Employment office have been 
completed largely by mohey de
rived from the state by the com
mission on \I three-year lease 
at F5 a month, MuelJer said. 

This mon~, he pointed out, 
is being used to pay the con
tract price of approximately $2,-
300, wbich included also th e 
moving of the ladle's toilet and 
rest rooms from the main floor 
to the mezzanine. 

The commission now derives 
$65 a month rent from the Recre
ational center, $75 from the em
ployment office, $25 an evening 
fm: use of the main ballroom and 
$10 an evening for use of the 
rooms of the Women's Relief 
corps, Mueller said. 

Doffing Felt 
For Straw 
Mayor Sets Tomo.rrow 
As Straw Hat Day 
For Iowa City Men 

To be socIable here tomorrow, 
according to a proclamation by 
the mayor and a public urge of 
the cbamber of commerce, men 
must begin wearing straw t:al3 
again. 

Carol Crawford, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis D. 
Crawford, 42 Highland drive, pre-
sented a new straw topper to the 
mayor when he issued the follow
ing proclamation: 

"Whereas the time of year is at 
hand when the men of Iowa City 
customarily layaway their win· 
ter headgear ; and 

"Whereas with the advent of 
springtime and summertime, the 
season for wearing straw hats is 
upon us; 

"Now therefore, I, Henry F. 
Willenbrock, mayor of the cIty of 

I'M GOING TO 
MAKE MYSELF 
A SANDWICH .-. 
DO YOU WANT 

Ot-JE, HERB? 

HENRY 

ETl'A RET'!' 

~ I~ "OU Rl~ IOHoM TO ""e 

,....--.. HErz.aS A SPECIAL ENGABE'MENr 
RING WE JUsr5QT IN" ISN'T" 

~~t11 IT" A SfOAUT"I !t .--;:::"---""1 

Girl Scout Troop 2 
Iowa City, do hereby proclaim 
Wednesday, May 15, to be olficial 1--.01-1« .... 

Of Longfellow Plans the men of this community to ob- ..... _,..., 
Skaw Hat day, and do call upon [::~~~;:::::::=::::::=::==:::==:::;::1 

T T k '0 ernt'ght" serve this day by doffing the felt W!!l"-t"1 
o a e v and donning the straw." 

Members of Girl Scout troop, 
No.2, from Longfellow school 
will attend an overnight hike at 
Camp Cardinal Friday. The 
leaders will be Mrs. Herman Wil..l 
Hams and Mrs. Burke Carson. 

Marian Chassell, city Girl 
Scout director, will be a guest 
at the oVlj'l'night. 

Citizenship Petitions 
To Be Heard Today 

By Judge H. E,'ans 
Judge Harold D. Evans an

Scottish Highlanders 
To Furnish Music 

For Townsend Club 
---- -

The Scottish Highlanders will 
furnish musIc at a mass meeting 
of the Townsend club of Iowa 
City and the surrounding terri
tory at 7 :30 tonight in the court
house. H. W. Paepke of Des 
MOines will be the speaker of 
the evening. 

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting. 

nounced yesterday that he would -.============~ 
conduct a hearing at 9 o'clock ., PERSONALS ~I 
this me .... ning on petitions for • 
citizenship papers. • 

The hearing will be held in Dale Stout and Laura Cox oi 
the courtroom of the Johnson Des Moines were married Satur
county courthouse. day in the home of Justice of 

Mathematics Cluh 
To Dine Tomorrow 

the Peace J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. 
Ronalds. 

BRICK BRADFORC 
You KNOW. BRICI<, I JUST 
LOVE BIG HAPPY CROWDS 

LIKE THIS 

ALL"~' , 
UNNERe:,iOOO 

ITWA~ 
C.A<:,I-\ . 

SEE IF yOU CAN 
FIND A CORK TO 
FIT THIS SOTTLE 

l1-l~ SA'! ll-E-SToNE. WAi 
cur M2QM 1Hir PAMOUS 
srA~ 0'" AJl"I2.ICA .
PSf'lHAPS'IOU"Vf: 
HEi'A/2D oF' Ii .z 

HEY! THERE'S 
BRICK! STOPUM 
CAB QUICK! 

Ii 
PAGE t3E 'EN 

·~6Klt-.lS· AA'E fl/E:RE.lV A. 
MDNF.TARY V~uE. ~RE - R~AL 
~E'{ ,S UCSEQ A. DQIJI..R Ie:, 
CALLt:D A ;")EEP'5KI~. FIVE 

OO\.LAAS ME -FN~ JtE~KN<=J' 
lTC .. ~TC 

~E st~OF AR2ICA! GOSH .. 
lHATW.os 'lHE<616 ~ THAT 
WJlS SUPPoSED 10 BE JIN'II&D.!-' 
E\lEfliBOOV wHo =liEif2 O'l'lNED 

Ir HAD ~D LUCIG 0(2 
SOMETHING~ 

LOOK, CHIE F -I CAN'T 
CHANGE A lO-BUCK 

BilL! ,.--.... '-----. /'-'---1 

,,:. 

CARL ANDERSON 

'II~! I 

PAUL ROBINSON 
P.t-NWA'{. I'M Nor ~uPE12Srl 
N40 WHAr EiTtA DOIiOSNl
WON'T WdUl'i Hlii<. ··aESIDES. 

WINNING iTTA 
MA~METHl: 

y /-'""....... LuClCIESiGU'f IN 
'THe vvolll.D .. 

CLARENCE GRAY 

WHOA, JACK ! WHER~ S YOUR 
TICKET, BUDDY? 

Members of the Undergraduate 
Math club will meet tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. in the north confer
ence room of Iowa Union for 
thejr annllol faculty-student ban
quet. Each. member of the fac
ulty of the department w:ill speak 
briefly. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
McEvoy lett Sunday for a three
day stay in Des Moines. They are 
attending a diocesan convention 
of the Episcopal church at st. 
Paul's church in Pes Moines. 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STAl'lLEY 

Tickets may be secured at the 
matile.>:1atks office in the physics 
hullding, 

Mr. and MTS. L. T. Gaffney 
and son, Pat, 608 E. Jefferson, ' 
spent the week end in Carroll I 

at the home of Mr. Gaffney's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gaff
ney. 

. Complete ProJ{ram for Odd Fellows 
Session Here Thursday Announced 

The complete prOl1'am of the 
Special session of the grand lodge 
of Iowa of the Independent Order 
01 Odd Fellows, to be held here 
Thursday, was annoWlced yester
day by officials of the lodge. 

The past official and grand 
lodie degrees will be conferred 
on aU eligible members who have 
not already received them, it was 
announced. 

The morning session- will in
clude registration and Visiting, 
oUicials said. A general meeting 
01 both Odd Fellows and Re
bekah, will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Odd Fellow Temple, with 
a program during which tHe 
Grand Officers and Rebekah as
Itrnbly officers wlll ISe intro
duced. 

At 3:30 p.m. a school of instruc
tion for all subordinate membert. 
~nducted by George Smith of 
Cedar Rapids, member of the 
board ot instruction of the grand 
kidge, is scheduled, At the same 

hour there will be a school of in
struction for tile Rebekahs ih the 
community buHding with Mrs. 
Mae Welch of Des Moine~ Re
bekah assembly &,ecretary, in 
charge. 

After the school of instruction 
at the Odd Fellow Temple for 
subordinate members the grand 
lodge w~ll be convened in special 
session to cdnfer the past official 
and grand ~odge degrees. 

The Rebekah! will meet at the 
Community building at 7:30 p.m. 
willi the drill team 01 Old Gold 
TIleta Rho club presenting their 
drill. At It p.m. the Rebekah de
gree will be conferred upon a 
c1a88 of candidates by Home Re
bekah lodge of Cedar Rapids. 

The Odd Fellows will meet at 
8 p.m. at the Odd Fellow temple 
for the con.ferring of the degree 
of friendshIp by the degree team 
from the Sigourney lodge at 

Slgourne,y, 

~mm~~mm~------------~mrr 

MY WORD, 

zz-z-- MJ: - FUM-M 
B2. 2. ---AI4M --·WE 

MUST ~E NEAP-INc:. 
NIAGA?A !----t CAN 
~EAR 114E MUFF~1) 

WI4ERE AM 1 f-- · 
G?EA.T CA~SAR~::' 
TIlE TP.AILE~ . 
SEEMS TO BE 

MOVING /---
O~ MAYBE IT'S 

JUST MY 
IMAGINATION 1 __ -ROA'R 01= Tl-le 

FALL~ 1-- , . 
--NO, 'SY ulo.SPEP., 
IT'S MOVING!! 

lf~E JUDGE 'PICK'Eb"T"E SAME 
N'G~-IT TO TRY SLE':E'PING IN 
~IS TRA'LE~ W'-'EN IT WA.S 
TAGGED -ro BE STOLEt-l! 

~ 
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City Accepts Light and Power (.:ompany Lighting ~ontract 
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Council Adopts I Temperature8 Rise I ew r mance arson uws etlt ury eets or ay erm weU as the singing voice, when ment, who has organtzed a chilo 

I T 90 D T I E iF#' ht Violators children learn to sing in unison, dren's chorus ranging in age from 

Streets, Alleys o· egree op Restricts Local In Police l:ourt Of Johnson County Court says Wilbur Hoilman, of the nine to 14 years. .. 

L;ghtteng Plan w:~::std~~Yin ::loc~:~~~~ayi:IPawn Brokers To Hear P. Schintler Case 
'.I. temperatl .. ·:e~ rose to 90 degrces. Fifteen overtime parkers were 

A bare trace of rain fell on the brought before Police Judge ------------ . 

Provides for Rates 
During 10 Years 
Beginning July, 1940 

city in the early morning. Requires Records Burke N. Carson yesterday, six of S V I S Plaintiffs Contest Will 
The low was ti4 degrees. Thc I . whom were fined $1. '.' • tudent 

no.rmal temp{.~·ature range for Of TransactIons, Halts Far driving without a chauf- U . Chargiut! That Te la'e 
th d f I f 47 fer's license C. A. Anciaux paid nconsc"ous 

IS ay runs rom a ow 0 P h F M' ~ d .'" S ' I Was of Un Olilld Ml'tl(l . l ure ases rom mors .. ;) and costs. Elmer LeVora was 

Members of the city council at 
their regular meeting last night 
in the city council chambers of 
the city hall accepted a 10-year 
contract submitted by the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
for street lighting used in Iowa 
Ci ty'S streets and alleys. 

degrees to a high of 71 degrees." t I 
A year ago yesterday the high . sentenced to one day in the coun- oun In tree 

point was 72 degrees and the Among the. major ~ansactlOns ty jail for intoxication whcn he Members of the imoaneled pet-
low tempETature was 43 degrees. made by the CIty council at a reg- failed to pay a $4 fine. Patsy Schermer Al of Cedar It jury for the. M?y term of 

The new contract will go into 
eUect July 1. 1940, and will be 
effective until July 1, 1950. 

Rates provided in the contract 
are specified according to the in
tensity of light provided by vari
ous lamps used. Class A lights 
providing 1,000 lumens of light 
intenSity, will cost $15 each a 
year; class B lights of 2,500 lu

No Agreement 

In Sight In 

Labor Dispute 

Contractor Cbarged 
With Hirin~ Workers 
From Out-of-Town 

mens, were allowed at $22.50 each The Iowa City Building Trades 

~:~:.\~~a~Sac~ ~g~~a:,f a~~OOc~~; council last night anno~nc~d that 
D. 10,000 sodium vapor lamps, no agreement was yet In Sight in 
$46 each a year. I the labor dispute which started 

;,t was stateq i;t the contract: last Tuesday in dismantling work 
In case the City, state or other at the old Iowa City Savinl\s bank 

governmental agency shall re- .. 
quire the company to place any bUlldmg when the contractor, O. 
of its street lighting wire under- H. Dunlap and Sons, refused to 
ground at any time during the hire 100 per' cent union labor. 
term of this contract, it is under.. In a statement last night the 
stood that the prices specified in 
this contract will be subject to 
revision and the city hereby 
agrees that the said prices may be 
increased." 

The agreement provided that 
prices or rates should be in
creased by an amount suflicient 
to reimburse the company for an
nual charges on that portion of 
the company's investment in un
del'ground facilities. 

According to the document, the 
company will assume the duties 
of repairing aU damaged light 
fixtures and will paint the orna
mental posts in downtown dis
tricts each year, 

It was agreed that city officials 
shall not require that more than 
five lights be moved during any 
one year. 

During the term of the con
tract, street lights in Iowa City 
will burn continually from 30 
minutes after sunset until 30 
minutes before sunrise. 

No Measles 

Increase Here 

State Health Heads 
Predicted Upturn In 
Cases, Rankin Says 

union charged the contractor with 
hiring several out-of-town work
ers on the project. 

Officials of the contracting com
pany however estimated that 
practically all labor on the project 
represents Iowa City. 

The local A, F. of L . affiliate's 
statement read: 

'Disapproves of Ethics' 
"Organized labor of Iowa City 

disapproves of the ethics of some 
local business men and contrac
tors of this community in allow
ing workers from outside to de
prive Iowa City workmen of em
ployment. 

"While help is being accepted 
from surrounding communities 
and rural areas. local laborers, 
who would spend their earnings 
here, must si t by unemployed. 

''The government has provided 
more adequate aid for the farmer 
than for workers of larger metro
politan areas and relief roles are 
higher in the city than in rural 
districts. 

"Organized labor in Iowa City 
has in the past negotiated peace
ful agreements with local con
tractors and will continue to do 
so if given the opportunity. 

'The RighI--' 
"Our government has given us 

the right of collective bargaining 
and has on numerous occasions 
encouraged the citizens to value 
such rights. 

"History proves that disregard 
The increase of measles pre- for negotiation between the em

dicted by the state department ployer and employe has led to the 
of health has not appeared In downfall of many nations. 
Iowa City, Dr. 150m A. Rankin, "Our organization shall con
city physiCian, stated in his tinue to protest any contractor's 
monthly report to the city caun- hiring ' men from outside Iowa 
cil last night. City." 

Only a small epidemic, he said, After the old building is razed, 
in Tural school No.2, East Lucas a new one is to be constructed by 
township, which involved 13 of Investments, Inc., at the south
the 16 pupils, marked the most east corner of College and Clinton 
violent outbreak in this com- streets. 
munity. I ~;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

He reported also six cases Of: I 
chicken pox in Iowa City dur
ing April, nine of the whooping 
cough, one of the mumps and 
three of the measles. 

Eight New House. 
The sexton .reJX)Tted 17 burials 

during April and the weilhma5-
ter listed $57.50 as his income 
for the city during the month . 

The city inspector announced 
building permits on property 
during April valued at a total 
of $73,480. Thi, Includes eight 
new residences, $48,900; four new 
businesses. $14,500: 13 addltions 
and alterations, $9,590, an.d two 
garages, $490. 

The police department : .. epor!
ed 267 traffic violations In April 
and 27 cases of intoxication. 

Plan Pa.vlnr 
According to City Engineer 

Fred Gartzke's report, "Some 
work has been done on plans for 
paving construction but we are 
waiting for sevETal petitions 
which are being circulated be · 
fore we decide on a definite pro
gram." 

The annual report of the pub
'lic library, for the year ending 
March 31, was also received by 
the' council and placed on flle. 

SPECIAL 

VOSS 
WAS~ERS 

Set of Tubll FREE 
M Paeklles Rinao FREE 

ular meeting last night in the ' . I Johnson county district COll'.t re-
council chambers was the accep- I CR. d Rapids, was found unconscIous ported for duty at 10 a .m. yester-
tance of an ordinance prohibiting • • eSt ent about 9 o'clock last night in the day and iurors were selected by 
pawn brokers, junk and second " 500 block of N. Dodge street, 10- County Clerk R. Neilson MillE', 
hand dealers [rom purcha::;ing or Dtees After cal police reported. to hear the contcst case of the 
receivinlr personal property from / Peter Schintler will. 

'i. The attending physician said 
minors. Mrs . Peter Schintler and hcr 

Sh t III that the girl apparently fainted; Th~ ordinance provides that 
records shall be kept by every 

or ness police said no marks of violence daughtE': , Mrs. Dorothy Knowl-
were found on her and declared ing, arc c'Jntesting the will on 

pawn broker, junk and second she could no! recall walking in the ground~ that the testate was 
hand dealer of transactions made Mrs. James McFadden, a res- that section of the city. ailegedly of \'nsound mind and 

ident of Iowa City for the pas! Police said she told them that lhat thc will was executej 
and of loans or purchases allowed. 45 d' t t th gh th d . (I ' years, led a her home a she had left Iowa Union early in rou e un ue m uence 01 
All entries made by dealers of 619 E. Burlington at 8:20 last the evening intending to go to other persons. 
second-hand articles are required night aItE·.' a short illness. the interurban station for the Those selected to serve on the 
to be made not later than one hour Born in Greene county, Iowa, train home, as she does every jury include Teresa Gatens, 
after the transaction. . she was a member of the Rosary night, but she only remembered Ethel L.:;;ew, artha Hamborg, 

The record will include the society of St. Patrick's church walking past Currier hall, and Betty S. Koza, Som Watkin~on, 
here 'd Vera Rapp, Susie Marner, Clar-names of persons pawning or sell- . from there she sal her memory 

Survivors include her husband: ' failed. ence Kouba, D. C. Sydebotham, 
ing the goods ;lnd the residenc-z two daughters, Mrs. Homer Joe McGinnis, John Reiland and 
ahn~fsigfnatul~e o~ the p~rsdonbs. Tthhe Knapp of Ft. COllins, Col., and re:~~~~ sl~S~n;ha$\.~th~r~~ ~~~ Lynn Taylor. 
c Ie 0 po Ice IS reqUire y e Mrs. Helen Clark of Iowa City, Judge Harold D. Evans ad-
new ordinance to receive the purse, the contents of which were 
written coment of parents or and six grandchildren. spread on the street around her, journed court until 10 o'clock 

The body is at the Hohenschuh this mCTning, when the case will guardian of minors who have sold there was no indication that she 
second-hand articles. mc,,·tuary. Funeral arrangements was attacked or struck by an be continued. 

Punishment provided for vio- had not been completed 1 a s t automobile. 
lation of this ordinance includes night. She was taken to the home of 
a fine of not less than $5 and not friends to spend the nigh t. 
more than $100 or imprisonment Wheat Acreae;e 
not to exceed 30 days. v' W 'Il S 

Additional business tra~cted T B G d I peak On 
by members of the council includ- 0 e rante ~ 
ed the purchase of a new power Early Aviation' 
lawn mower to be used at the 
sewage disposal plant. 

Council members increased the 
salaries of Vera Hanson Sulek, 
deputy clerk and city clerk's sec
retary, and Catherine Welsh, en
gineer's secretary, to $90 a month 
beginning May 1, 1940. 

Petitions granted by the coun
cil included two claims by Iowa 
City motorists, George Birgy and 
William A. Dvorsky, who asked 
resp~ctive damages of $4.45 and 
$3.76 which they alleged were 
caused to their automobiles by the 
tops of light posts bLown off when 
the wind caught and blew down 
"welcome" flags which were at
tached to the posts during the 
music festival. 

A petition for $20.50 was sub
mitted by City engineer F. E. 
Gartzke for the removal of snow 
from 20 privately owned lots dur
ing the past winter. 

The Yellow -Checker Cab com
pany was granted renewal of nine 
taxi licenses by the council and 
two Iowa City firemen to be ap
pointed by the chief were allowed 
expense money to attend the fire 
school at Ames, May 21, 22, 23 and 

Wheat allotments for 1941 will 
soon be completed and in the 
hands of producers, Joe G. Raim, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
soil conservation committee, an
nounced yesterday. 

"There is a small acreage avail
able for new wheat farms in 
Johnson county," Raim added. 
Anyone who wants to make his 
farm a new wheat allotment farm 
has been asked to apply at the 
cou nty office in the post 0 ffice 
building before June 1. 

Modern Mixers 
Meet Tonight 

The Modern Mixers will meet 
tcnight at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Clara Reiter, 120 E. Daven
port. 

Mrs. Kathryn Murphy will as
sist the hostess. At the busfness f 
meeting plans will be made for 
the annual piCnic. After the 
business meeting there will be a 
social hour. 

24. Anna Zinkula 
A petition submitted by Buch-

To Be Executrix -ele's Sport shop for a cigarette • 
license was granted, and it was 
voted by council members to lease 
grounds and buildings used as a 
restaurant at the Iowa City air

The will of Mike Zinkula, who 
died April 27, was admitted to 
probate in Johnson county dis
trict cOUTt yesterday. port to Roland Smith. 

The lease becomes eilective 
April 1, 1940 and runs for a term 
of Ii ve years. 

Anna Zinkula was appointed, 
executrix without bond by the 
court. I 

(,.~.~* 
~e~ !\.,O 

"Expf:dences During the Early 
Days of Aviation" will be dis
cussed by Wayne Putnam, 613 
S. Dubuque, at a meeting of the 
Keystone club tonight at 8 
o'clock in the English Lutheran 
church. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Meeting 
~or Tomorrow 

The past grands of Oarnation 
Rebekah lodge, No. 376, will meet 
in the Light and Power company 
assembly room at 8 p.m, tomor
row. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. ChaTles 
Kriel. Mrs. lVJayme Axom, Mrs. 
Carl Miller and Mrs. Emil Rup
pert. 

Get Into Summer 
Fun in One 0/ 

Our Smart New 

PLAYSUITS 
Washable Cotton Prints 

Seersucker 
Spun Rayons 
Jersey And 
Other New 

Summer Fabrics 

Grand for picnics, sports, all 
summer and vacation fuD. 

To $7.95 

Sizes 12's to 20's 

Special 4·Piece Play · Suit 
Modelled Cotton Crash 
Play Suits in 4 Pieces 

Sport Shirt, Separate Shorts, Button Front Skirt ' and 
SIa.cks-AlI 4 Pieces 

a suit 
Yetter's Ready to Wear 

CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON 
in Glenn Miller'$ Moonlight Serenade 
oil ColUMbia Statio", .•• lu.,., WOld., lhun. 

Kaleba Given 
Injunction In 

Divorce Suit 
A temporary injunction was 

granted by Judge Harold D. 
Evans to Philip Kaleba who filed a 
petition fc:tr divorce from Urala 
Kaleba in Johnson county district 
court yesterday. 

The plaintiff charged cruel and 
lnhuman treatment. accordiRl to 

Best Models 
Latest Features 

f6.9.95 
LIMITED NUMBER 

::.'49.95 

IOWA CITY 
UGIlT & POWER 

CO. 

... 
Gets twkl al many Yotes • any other 

.andln the Middlt wat. Ahead by 100% 
It·, lilli' ahud and will stll, ahead, because "Standaul 
will nor be excelled!" * l'hat's a Standard Oil Com· 
pany policy which pays off in tlllh 11111 .. J to Standard 
Oil CUitomers! * In Red Crown you get bigb anti· 
knock ... olin.e. And it's specially blended to give YOIl 

.I "perfonnance with a punch" at low cost per mile. * To thrifty motoriSts who have nor tried Red Crown. 
the Standard Oil Company addresses this question: 
.. Arc you getting tbe mOlt for your gasoline money? 
Or could you do berter It the Red Crown Pump?" 

Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield 

the Busiest Cigarette in America. . . . It takes the right 

combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you 

a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BEITER.TASTING 

and CooLER·SMOKING .•. all at the same time. For ,.,,,/ 

smoki~g pleasure, buy CheslerjieiJs Itltry d4y. 
the petition. 

The petition stated that U)e cou .. 
pIe were maTried March 21, liMO. 

Attorney W. P. Murph), repre- III Eaat WubI..,&on 8&reei 
.&ents the p~qtttt. oIiIl .. ' _~~ ..... _ .... __ 
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